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UeSe, Russia Count.er 
With Arms Proposals 

Senate Clears Stevenson Urg'es Halt 
Obstacle to 
AID Awards To Red Arr:ns Buildup 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPIl to approve a relOlution that 
-The United States Tuesday urged would demand the "immediate 
the U.N. Security Council to ap· dismantling and withdrawal" of 
prove a resolution calling for dis· missiles under U.N. supervision. 
mantling and wilhdrawal of Sov· Cuba's answer was made by its 
iet·supplied missile bases from Ambassador, Dr. Mario Garcia 
Cuba under U.N. supervision. Incbaustegui, who also called for 

Russia countered with a l'esolu· the council meeting and branded 
lion (or withdrawal of a U.S. arms the U.S. action an "act or war." 
blockade of Cuba. It called for the "We rejecl as false 'and dishonest 
United States, Cuba and the Soviet aU the accusations by the Pres i- , . 
Union to "enter into negotiations dent of the United States here reo 
with the purpose of normalizing peated by his representative to the 
the situation and of removing thus United Nations," he said. 
the threat of war." This referred to President Ken. 

Cuba .aid that it would not ac· nedy'. charge that medlum.range 
cept U.N. observers on its soil missile bases already exilt in 
as proposed by the United States. Cuba and intermediate.range bas. 
The Security Council later ad- es are being constructed that 

journed until 9 a.m. (EDT) Wed· could strike into the heartland of 
nesday without taking action on the the United Statel. 
resolutions. Inchaustegui asked that the coun· 

Ambassador Adlai Stevenson told eil use its influence to bring about 
the ll·member council in introduc· the immediate withdrawal of the . 
ing the U.S. resolution that Cuba Amel'ican forces around Cuba and 
under Fidel Castro had opened up cease its blockade. 
a bridgehead to bring expansionist Russia was considered certain 
Communism into the western hemi· to veto the U.S. resolution, in 
sphere, and the United States did which case Stevenson was expected 
not intend to retreat before it. to take it to the General Assembly. 

He said the United States had Russia's Valedan Zorin , current· 
only "contempt for blackmail" Iy President of the Council, seized 
by the Soviet Union in trying to advantage of his role as chairman 
force it to stand idly by while to plunge immediately into the dis· 
Cuba made an "invasion" of the pute allhough Stevenson had been 
Americas. scheduled as the first speaker. 
Russia's Valerian Zorin, intro· "The raising by the United 

ducing a resolution which also States of the question of an aI· 
would have the Security Council leged threat to the security of the 
condemn the arms blockade by the United States and the western 
United Stales, said that "no self· hemipshere by Cuba is completely 
respecting state wlll permit its Calse," he said, 
shipping to be tampered with." Stevenson spoke at length and 

"This small and heroic country eloquently. 
of Cuba will not remain alone in "The Coremost objection oC the 
this difficult hour," Zorin said. states of the Americas to the 
"Cuba is not alone. She has many Castro regime is not because it is 
Criends not only in Latin America revolutionary, not because it is 
but in the whole world . Among SOCialistic , not because it is dicta· 

Signs Blockade Order 
President Kennedy signs the proclamation to 
establish a naval arms blockade around Cuba. 
The Chief Executive signed the order at his desk 

in the White House .t 7;05 (EDT) Tuelday night. 
It becomes effective at 10 a,m. today. 

- AP Wirephoto 

SUI ~ Pr·ol.essor Blasts U.S. 
1& 

For 'Piracy on the,Seas' 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Man.gl", Editor 

The Student Senate unljnimously 
passed a constitutional amendmenl 
Tuesday night. eliminating the last 
obstacle to the oHiclal awarding 
of the fil'sl two Project AID schoo 
larships. 

The two $200 scholarships will 
be awarded Monday afternoon at 
2:30 by President Virgil M. Hanch. 
er. The announcement will be 
made in a special ceremony in the 
President's office, according to 
Ron Andersen, A4 , Dike, Project 
AID commissioner. 

In other action, the Senate was 
presented another constitutional 
amendment; argued briefly over 
e special report which w04lld set 
up "rovi"," Senate m .. tingl; 
and Htablls/Nd a special commit· 
mitt .. to study student h04lsl", 
costs. 
The recipients of the AID seho· 

larships were chosen from "literal· 
Iy hundreds" of applicants. Selec· 
tion was made from scholarship 
applications on file ill the O1ficc 
oC Student AHairs. 

Project AID was established in 
the 1961 spring semester for rais· 
ing scholarship funds to assist de· 
serving students. 

No scholarships have yet boen 
awal;ded_ 

Award of scholarships has been 
held up this year becau.e of a 
Prolect AID constiMional pro
vision which. rttlulred that schoo 
larshlps be awarded only from 
the interest on Prol.ct AID prin
cipal. 
The amendment approved by the 

Senate amounted to an enabling 
act releasing part of the original 
principal for the first two scholar· 
ships. 

WASH1NGTON (II - President 
Kennedy tonight ordered Tuesday 
night that a blockade hc clamped 
on deliveries of offensive arm to 
Cuba effective at 10 a.m. , (EDT ) 
today. 

Soviet vessels bound (or the Com· 
munist·ruled island stcamed to
ward a U.S. armada posted 10 en· 
force the quarantine - and a po . 
sible cold war showdown 011 the 
high seas. 

Kennedy said in the prOClama
tion that he acted because: 

"The peace of the world and the 
security of the Unl"d States and 
of all American Itates are endan· 
gered by realOn of the establish· 
ment by the Slno·Sovlet ~ers 
of an offensive military capabil. 
ity in Cuba, includi", basel for 
balliltic minUe. with a pot'ntial 
range covering most of North end 
South Am.rica." 

The Pentagon moved swiftly to 
bolster the Navy and Marines, cx· 
tending enlistments ond tours oC 
duty. 

Secretary o( Defense nobert S. 
McNamara said the action was 
necessary to provide manpower to 
sustain the blockade and rcinforce 
the U.S. Naval base at Guantann· 
mo Bay, on Cuba's castern tip. 

No filurts were available at 
once on the number of men af· 
fected by the order. 
However, the Pentagon estimated 

that as a result o( the freeze, per· 
sonnel would Increase approximate. 
Iy 10.000 a month in the Navy. 
About 10 per ccnt of that total arc 
officers. The frecze will increase 
the Marine Corp at a rate of 2,400 
per month, of which 8 or 9 per cent 
a re officers. 

them is the Soviet Union . torial , not even because Dr. Castro By JANICE SURASKY the United States has behaved as I PI'esident to mount ulll.ii the de· 
"Cuba, as dearly stated by perverted a noble revolution in the Staff Writer if it were a law unto itself. " cision on Cuba had to be made ." 

Chairman Khrushchev, can al· interests oC a squalid totalitarian· "N ' th Id . 

After considerable discussion the 
Senate agreed to set up a HOllsing 
Cost Committee to "investigate 
and make legislative recomm IIda· 
tions on the subject of housing 
costs." The committee will com· 
pare SUI student living cost .. with 
living costs at other schools of 
similar size. 

McNamara said he could not es· 
timate when the first Soviet ves
els might run up against block· 

aders. 
ways count on support and as. ism," he said. " ) only hope that now lhal Amel·. ow everyone In e wor IS ' Another reason which Alston 
sistance from the Soviet people." Stevenson seid people at the ica has lost its head about Cuba, hoping that the Russian lcaders, gave for the decision in Cuba was 
Zorin charged lhat the United United Nations leem to believe lhe Russians will keep theu's," who are not freely elected 01' de· the forthcoming Congl'essional 

Th. defense secretary told a 
new I conference about 25 Rus· 
,ian ,hlpi now are moving to· 
ward Cuba, some of them close 
to i,land PQI1s. Another 10 or 12 
Ire in port, he said, and about 
2S are Iteamlng away from Cuba. 

States was committing "uncon- thet the cold war is a privete said Patrick J . Alston , assistant pendant on mandates of the people, elec~ions a~d the even.t~aI Presi· 
cealed piracy" in its naval block. struggle between two great super. professor of history, Tuesday. will bchave in a cautious mod· denllal clectlOn. The deCISion on Cu· 
ade, using the Soviet arms buildup powers. Alston. who spoke on " Cuba : et'ate manner and save the peace." ba has caused it to be removed 
IlS an cXCuse to bring Cuba down. "11 isn't a private struggle; it is Opportunity 01' Trap" at the first Alston aid he C(' lt lhal the Ad. now as a campaign issue, he said_ 

He said it was "false and sland- a world civl! war - a' contest be· Spotlight Series this year, is now a ministration had worked its If in· "All Congressional eleclion lead· 
Senete Prelldent Merk Schantz 

urged the committee to p"esent 
a ,..port on Its finding. "at the 
earlint possib,e moment." 

erous" to say there are Soviet tween the pluralistic world and the permanent meml>er o( the Series to a desperate situation . This it ers, such as nockefellcr and Nixon. He said it would be a "fair pre· 
sumption" that some o( the ships 
arc carrying oHensive weapons. 

"aggressivc" rockets in Cuba, but monolithic world - a contest be- panel. ' did , he said , when it abandoned 
he did not deny there were missiles tween the world of the charter and He attacked the policy of thc Cuba , to all intensive purposes, Aiston-
there. the world of communist con[orm· United Slates toward Cuba by say. with . a solemn announcement by 

The special report created a mi· 
nor skirmish among Senate memo 
bers. The rcport would provide 
that every other Senate meeting 
be held in a housing unit or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

"We have no reason to believe", 
McNamara added in reply to ques
tions, that any Soviet vessels have 
changed course since Monday night 
- when Kennedy put the world on 
notice that the United States would 
move to seal off orcensive weapons 
shipments to Cuba. 

St,venlOn made no apologlel ity," he said. ing, " OUI' loss is that a govern. PI'csldenl Kcnnedy that we would 
for the decision by President "Every nation that is no"" inde· ment. whose officials are elected take no action in that island. 
Kennedy to quarantine Cube and pendent and ,wants to remain in· by free democratic processes, has " This demonstrated American 
halt ships bringing in offensive dependentls involved, whether they acted in an al-bitral'Y, high·handed , -impotence to the world." sta ted 
_' _rm_ s_._H_e_ Cl_I_le_d_u_p_o_n_t_h_e_C_o_u_nc_i_1 _ "_'a_n_t _i_t _o_r_n_o_t_. " ______ --:~_,.:...pa_n_i_cky..:... mann_c_r ._L_i_kc_~_Ch_!_na_, _A_lst_o~~t_c_a_us_cd ~I~ul'e on thc 
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SUlowans 'To Vote Mock Election • 
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Congressional Districts 
The.e are lowa'i seven congressional dlttrlch. 
One representative from each will be .elected 
todlly in the mock .Ioctlon at SUI. In tlto flr.t 

district, Including Johnson County, Democrat Har. 
alit St.phenl il 0 p P 0 sin" Republican Fred 
Schwenpl. ' 

In a mock election today sur· 
owans will decide whether to en· 
dorse or oppose U.S. military inter· 
vention in Cuba. The question is 
one of five included on the ballot 
to determine campus views on 
state, national and international 
problems. 

Lisled on the ballot will be the 
candidates Cor U.S. Senate (l'om 
Iowa, U.S. Congress Crom aLi seven 
Iowa districts, governor , lieutenant 
governor, secretary of state, state 
LJ·easurer. secretary of agriculture, 
state auditOr, and attorney general. 

A sample ballot appears on page 
three of tOday's paper. A map of 
congressional districts is on page 
one. 

In the voting, students will have 
an opportunity to approve or dis· 
approve the questions of liquor by 
the drink in Iowa, President Ken· 
nedy's medicare program, the 
N.F.O. withholding action , and the 
SchaU plan fol' reapportionment. 

Voting on the e issues and for 
Miss SUI will be at booths in 
Schaeffer Hall, Law Building, Medi· 
cal Laboratories. Chemistry Build· 
ing, and the entrance to the Gold 
Feather Room of the Union. 

Polling places are open from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. AU SUIowans, 21 or 
not, are eligible to vote. 

Results of the political election 
will be announced in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan. The election is spon
sored by the Student Senate. 

Mi s SUI will be announced at 
the l)ep fally Fl'iday night, 

(Contintled 01& Page 8) 

Peiping Seeks 
To End Fighti 
Asks Meeting 

NEW DELHI <UPIl - Commun· 
ist China, its troops driving daily 
deeper into Indian territory, called 
suddenly Tuesday for an end of 
the bOI'der fighting and a meeting 
of the Chinese and Indian Heads of 
State to seek a peaceful settlement 
of their bloody dispute. 

Several members felt that tI,c 
Senate should be invited to a spe· 
cific housing unlt before a formal 
schedule was set up. Chairm:ln of 
the special committee, Roger Wi· 
ley, A3 Sioux City, said the com
mittee "expected to be invited" 
before the Senate moved the loca· 
tion of I ts meetings. Presently, the 
Senate meets in Old Capitol. 

The proclamation put these 
weapens en the blockade em· 
bargo list: 

Surface . to . suriace missiles ; 
bombers, bombs, air·to·surface 
rockets and guided missiles; war· 

ACLU Director Warns 
Of IOne.Partyl Attitude 

The Red Chi.nese proposal for ne· 8y DEAN MILLS the ACLU in legal battles for civil 
gotiations was contained in a St.H Wri"r Uberties since its inception 42 years 
Peiping Radio broadcast in the ago and said the organization must 
Chiqese language. Shortly after· The head of the American Civil now expand its legal battles for 
ward the Communist New China Liberties Union (ACLUl warned maintenance of constitutional lib. 
News Agency carried it in an Eng· here Tuesday night of the danger erties. 
!ish language broadcast. of what he called a "one·party" at· He said the current international 

In making the proposal, the titude toward American foreign crisis could effect a curtailing of 
Chinese Government said it was policy. debate .' "In an atmosphere of 
"inconceivable" that the border John J . de Pemberton Jr., e"ecu· fear," he said. "freedom invariably 
dispute can be settled by force tive director of the ACLU, attrib. has been beleaguered and embat· 
alone. uted the "lack of real debate" part· tied." 

It PI'oposed that the forces of Iy to the suppression of one seg· De Pemberton said the ACLU is 
each side withdraw 20 kilometers ment o( the opposition, Marxist still challenged to enforce rights it 
- 12.5 miles - from the llne of Communists. has helped to win through Supreme 
actual control "and disengage." "When society crushes one dis· Court decisions, particularly in the 

The Communist statement said senter," he argued, "it creates an areas of minority discrimination. 
India has rejected three previous atmosphere which can smother all freedom of expression, and due 
Chinese proposals for negotiations. controversy." process of law. 

It noted that "fierce fighting is He called laws prohibiting the "Our ideals tarnish without pol· 
now going on" all along the bordo expression of Marxist doctrine a ish by constant practice," he said. 
cr. The occurrence of this grave "tragic reenactment of the tragic The ACLU's job, he conduded, 
situation pains the Chinese Govern· suppression of heresy" exemplified is to extend the sense of security 
me~t and dlst~rbs the Asian ~,nd by the crucifixion of Jesus and the of personal freedom even during 
Afrlc.an countries and people. poisoning of Socrates. international crisis. That can 

Chma proposed a meeting be· De Pemberton, sponsored by the create the "moral inspiration 
tween. Premier Ja:vaharlal Nehl'~ I SUI ACLU chapter, told more than which can unite the oation under 
of India and Premier Chou En·Lal 60 people in the Senate Chamber its tradition of liberty." 
Peiping- oC OI,d Capitol that opposition to De Pemberton was introduced by 

the current arms race has scarcely Kenneth Everhart, chairman of the 

(COlllillllCd on Page 8) 
been heard. board of directors of the Iowa Civil 

He sununed up the activities of ' Liberties Union. 

heads for such weapons; mechani· 
calor elec;tronic support equip
ment; and any othe. wcapons 
which may later be designated by 
McNamara "(or the purpose of ef· 
Ceetuating this proclamation." 

Kennedy said lhat in carrying out 
the order, "force shall not be u ed 
except In ctlse of failure or refusal 
to comply with directions, or with 
regulations or directivC:~ of the 
secretary of dcfense issucd hcre
under, after reasonable eHorts 
have been made to communicate 
them to the ve el or craft, or in 
case of self·defense. In any casc, 
(orce shall be used only to the ex· 
tcnt necessary." 

As to how vessels will be inter· 

BULLETIN 
CANBERRA, Australia, (UPI) 

- A Soviet embassy spoleesman 
here eerly this mornl", iuued 
and then withdrew a .tetement 
that Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev would reply at 12:30 
a.m. to President Kennedy', an· 
nouncement of a naval block.de 
of Cuba. 

The spokelman, who .ald he 
was preiS aHache for the em· 
bassy but would not give hb 
name. laid "1 was told earlier 
that Tall Newl Agency said .uch 
a reply would be mad. this efter. 
noon (Australian Time). I mysel. 
know nothing aOOut it." 

Tass had not carried any such 
report. 

cepted, Kennedy put it in thb 
lan,uage: 

"Any vessel or craft which may 
be proceeding toward Cuba may 
be intercepted and may be directed 
to identify itself, its cargo, equip· 
ment and stores and its port of 
call, to stop, to lie to, to submit to 
visit and search, or to proceed as 
directed. Any vcssel or craCt which 
fails 01' refuses to respond to or 
comply with directions shall be 
subject to being taken into custody. 

"Any vessel or craft which it is 
believed en route to Cuba and may 
be carrying prohibiled material or 
~ay itself constitute such materiel 
sl1all, wherever possible, be direct· 
ed to proceed to another destina· 
tion of its own choice and shall be 
taken into custody i( it Cails or re· 
fuses to obey such directions. All 
vessels or craft taken into custody 
shall be sent into a port oC the 
United States (or appropriate dis
pesilion ... 

In the United Nations. U.S. 
Ambassador Adlai E. S .. ven· 
IOn urged the Security Council 
to halt the Communist arms 
bullclup, calli", It part of a vast 
Soviet plan to win the worlcl t.r 
communism by "plecemeal ag' 
gre.llon." 
The Kremlin alerted its armed 

forces and those of Its Warsaw 
Pact allies, and denounced as 
"hypocrisy" the U.S. charge that 
offensive weapons had been sent 
to Cuba. 

Backing Cor Kennedy at homo 
came from former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. In a speech 
at his hometown, Gettysburg, Pa., 
Eisenhower called on all Ameri· 
cans to support the chic( executive 
on the Cuba question. 

Kennedy set up •• pecl.1 cem· 
mittee of the National Security 
Council to meet with him dally 
fer the duration of the crl.I.. A 
first se .. lon tod.y lasteel .n hour . 
and 20 minute •. 
He also summoned congressional 

leaders to the White House for an 
extensive review on Wednesday of 
world reaction to the quarantine 
order. 

Outside the hemisphere, the 
stoutest support for Kennedy's 
forceful action came from Britain 
and West Germany. Prime Min
isler Harold A. Macmillan's gov· 
ernment accused the Russians of 
deception in brin,!ng about the 
crisis by placing offensive nuclear 
weapolIIi in Cuba. 

Even though there was strong 
expectation that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev would order a coun· 
termove against West Berlin, the 
citizens there expressed satisfac
tion with the U.S. decision. But 
they began hoardina food supplies 
in (ear of a counler·blockade. 
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Best Time To Sake 
A Stick at 'The Bear 

Monday e ven ing P r idt>nt Kennedy announced that 

the Unit d States was imposing a <}uar.lotin on uba be
cause that n a tion has construct d offe n i\'e weapon 
hort and m edium rang mi. ile - which are capabl(' of 
delivering a nuclear warh ad - on that hland . 

Thi Cuban d , ng r ('annot be the prim:lry incen tive 
for Ke nnedy's powerful mow. Till United tutc has long 
been a target of oviet mi i1e ba ed on both the o\'iet 
mainland and in submarin s which faithfully patrol this 
n ation's seacoasts. Tl1c only differellc uban missile in 

stallations hav m ad j a reduction in the number of 
m inutes it wotlld ta ke to deliver a blow 10 the ni ted 
States. 

Kennedy a nd his -advi ers have (.'\ idently decided tJli\t 
this is the opportune time and plac to mnk . il stand 
against the world-wide Communist encroachment tact ic 
the Sovi t Union h as pro ctic d since World \ nr II. 

It is certainly time fo r ueh a firm mo e. i!lct' W orlel 

War II the Communists h ave been "nibbling" away a l t he 
free nations of th w orld u ing gu 'rrillit warfare as a means 

of takeover. 

Th Unit d Sta te, committ<,'d to helping uc·h nalions 

as Laos, South ie t am and the ongo, has operatt'd at 
a great di advantage in comhntting the guerilla warfa re 

which the Communists spon sor d in thl'~e arells. 

The United ta les was unfumiliilr with the figh ting 
tech niques and the military equ ipmmt J1t'edt>d to \\l in such 

b a ttles. The countries involved wt'r(' always rt'motc, caus
ing a serious logisti cs p robkm . Ofll'n the pC'Ople in theso 

countri s were not ulmiliar w itb 111(' w('upons we suppli 'd 
or simply would not fight. n d tIll" guerrilla adions were 

not supported in the 

Khrushche v b as sa id tha t hc d ocs not believe the U.S. 

has the d e termination to d efend itself a nd its a ll ies. U p 

applied pressure in Berlin last winter to tcst (\ dct 'rmined 
Western stan'i.. Diplomatic reports emanaling from \1 oscow 

and oth r European list('ning posts conclude thai Khrush
chev will again escala te t nsion in thaI city, hoping lha l as 

he tightens the scr ws, th is nation will hack Ollt. 

Thus, knowing Khrush ch 'v's nims and rl'cognizin~ thai 
h e respects only force, it wns in 'vitabl · that the niled 
States confront the Red Tide with tIlt' awesome power at 
;its command. I t was nota (llicstion of whether to liSt' forcc 
if necessary, but when and wherp to lise it. 

The Cuban situatio n has giVt'n K(' nncd), an oppor lun 
ity to use the Caribb a n as n potl'ntia l b~lttl (:'fj ld - lin 
excell nt choice. 

It affords us w ith th(' advlmtllg('S which t he So iets 
have b e n , ccustomcd to e njoying. They must now face 
our old probl ms if tb y wish to ('onttst Ollf ' li han C~IU \rn l~" . 

tine. 
Th y must contend with a \cry distant batt l fit'ld, iso

lated in an unfriendly con lilwnL The C,\Ilse is not ov(·rl y 

popular. 

If a sh ow of m ilitary streugth will make Khrllshc1wv 
sit up and tak notice of U.S. determination, then K('Tlnccly 
could not h a ve pick d a m ore fan)rabl o stagt'o H Khrush

chev panics and a holocall~t is loos{'d , the dis tance dea th 
comes from will m atter littl '. 

For the first time in th is Cold War the ni ted States 
has dictat d the b a ttlegroun d - we have taken the in itia
tive, the n ext move is up to a hop fu lly p ruden t Kh rush 
ch ev. - John Klein 

Vote in ' Mock Election 
All SUI students h, vc th · opportunity to vot in the 

Student Senate sponsored mock c l ction today, w hi ch is 
b eing held in conjunction w ith ballo ting for Miss SUI. 

Students - whether they arc 21 or not - 'i ill b al
lowed to vote on state and congress iona l candidates and 
also to express approval or di approval on questions involv
ing American Cuba n policy, Ke nned)'s \1 d icarc program , 
the NFO holding action , liquo r-b y- th{'-drin k in Iowa and 
the Shaff plan for reapportionment of the Iowa legisla ture . 

The results of this election will be wid ely dissemina ted 

throughout Iowa. SUlowun s should ta ke this adva ntage to 
let the rest of th e sta te know wha t they think us to the 

choice of our a dmini trators and the p oliey d ecisions with 
wlUch they w ill be charged. 

O u r state is as great as, and probab ly greater than 
anyone else' in those c hoices. LlIrry Hatfield 

-----------------------------------
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Legality, Integrity 
Of SUI fSageant 

Board Questioned 
To t he Editor : 

I question the integrity and le
gality of the Miss SUI Pageant 
Board in conjunction with the so· 
called " board oC experts." 

It is my belief thai any outside 
incidents and/ or conflicts con
cerning the nomination of the or
iginal candidales, should be with· 
held from these "experts." It is 
my opinion that informaLion used 
in determining the ten semi. 
finalis ts by the experts should be 
that which is obtained through the 
personal interviews and pageant 
presentations only. 

It is apparent in this last so 
called "selection of the ten most 
qualified," that one of the or iginal 
24 candidates, deemed by a multi
tude to be one of the best, was 
overlooked. The general consens
us is that these experts were told 
of the confiicl between a cerlain 
"loyal" nominating group and 
their nominee. (To this group who 
boasted that they would remove 
lheir candidate if it is " the last 
thing we do" - CONGRATULA
TIONS !) I hope that these narrow 
minded independents are satis
fied. 

Crooked politics is certainly no
lhing new. but what is new is that 
finally we may real ize that there 
are certain "leaders" here at 
sur who manage, come hell or 
high water, to gel their own way. 
Good luck in the fu ture! (You 
" leaders" no doubt already have 

-. the queen picked, why keep us in 
suspense?) 

J.rry Olson, B4 
303 Riversld. 

Moral Support 
Of U.N. Incumbent 
On All Americans 

Reminiscent of ,Korea- To t he Editor: 

Just-Short-ol-War' Tactics 
Typical of Soviet Union 

During a visit to the United 
States in 1912, Abdu' I-Baha, a 
greaL Pers ian Sage, slated to a 
gathering in California that he 
hoped " the first Clag of interna
tional peace" would be raised in 
that slate. This prophesy became 
a reality Dec. 10, 1945. when 50 
nations met to work out lhe char
Ier for the United Nations Organ
ization dedicated loward advanc

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
For many years now the Soviet 

Union has been aking adva nlage 
of a universal fear of nuclear war 
to advance, by measures just 
shor t of world war, the objectives 
of cipansiO )t (](j~bis~ I ~', 

Once before she made a mls
lake - in Korea. The United 
SLates moved swiCUy and, 10 the 
Kremlin, unexpectedly. The So
viet-sponsored and Chinese-exe· 
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University 

Calendar 

W. dn.sday, Oct. 24 
8 p.m . - Iowa String Quartet 

- Macbride Auditorium. 
Thun day, Oct. 25 

8 p.m. - University Thealre 
Production - "The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Dolphin Show - Field 
House Pool . 

Friday, October 26 
12 : 20 - Cia es suspc'nded. 
1 p.m.-IO p.m. - Alumni Regis

traLion , Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union . 

1 p.m. ~ Homecomiog Parade. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

PrOduction - " The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Pep rally, following 
parade - Old Capitol - Home
coming ' Queen Presebtatlon. 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show -
Field House Pool. 

8:30 p.m. - Union Open House 
- Dancing - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, Oct. 27 
8:30 a .m . - Omicron DelLa 

Kappa Alumni Breakfast - Hotel 
J efferson . 

9 a.m .·12 noon - Alumni Regis
lration - Main Lounge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

9 a.m.-U a .m. - Alumni Coffee 
Hours: 

Alpha Kappll Psi Professional 
Business Administration - Penta
crest Room - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Department of Office Manage
ment - 309, University Hall. 

Engineering - E n g I n e e r
ing Building Lounge. 

J ournalism - Communications 
Center Lounge. 

Home Economics - Main Din
ing Room, Macbride Hall. 

Law - Law Center Lounge. 
Music - Recital and Open 

House - North Rehearsal Hall. 
P harmacy - Chemistry-Phar

macy-Botany Building. 
P hysical Education Cor Women 

- WI05, Women's Gym. 
1:30 p.m. Homecoming Football 

Game - P urdue. 
6 p. m. - Highlanders' 25th An

niversary Banquet and Reception 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

7, 9 p.m. - Dolphin Shows -
Field House Pool. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
P roduction - " The Importance 
of Being Earnest" by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre. 
Dance - Stan Kenton and Or
chestra - Main Lounge, Iowa 

8-12 p.m. - Hom e com j D g 
Memorial Union. 

cuted 
cold . 

aggression was sLopped judgment. And il is the willing- ing the inherent and equal rights 
ness to take this risk which is the or aLI members of the human 
grealc!;t warning and the grealest family. For three years now the Soviel 

Union has been sponsoring. 
Lhrough Cub!!, a concerted :It
lempt to peneLrate the Weslern 
Hemisphere. 
1i;,4.gll in 't lJRl If.Jnileq Slates has 
~HI~t!d h 1:"'''11 \ld, 'cold. and ~he's 

liFo aning o[ the enLire position. In an article which appeared in 
The Soviet statement refers to The Des Moines Register Oct 17 

till' righl of all countries to lead by Sydney Harris, "Trying to Be 
their own lives. Apparently the Human Tough Job", he states 
Kreml in expects everyone to for- " what is profoundly and basical
gel what happened in Hungary Iy dirferent" from animals " is 

crying. . L . Th ft .thal becoming human beings is THE SOVI ET STATEMENT JUs SIX years ago. . C¥l, a !: 
recogni~ing a Governml'nt which not natural to us; it is a lifelong 

makes a repetitive efforL. as the h Ii revolted against Communist task, requiring constant diligence, 
Communists always do and as rutC'. Soviet Premier Khrushchev practice. and sacrifice. lL means 
they did with regard to Norlh took aclvanLage of Allied trouble surmounting ourselves." 
Korea. to make President Ken- over Suez to send his lroops and He conlinues "wars, tyrannies. 
nedy 's policy uppear primarily as tank. roll ing back inlo the coun- persecutions. corruptions - these 
a threat 10 Cuba and to eslabli ·1t try. over the bodies of the brain- are the traditional ways in which 
Cuba, not the Soviet Union, as the washed revolutionaries who reo societies as a group resist hu-
prime mover in fear of lhe United rused 10 remain brainwashed . manization." Through the agen-
Sta Les. cies of the United Nations, 

Bu , what Kenn dy sai<l The United Slales pollcy always UNESCO which exchanges in-
that, if a SovieL m ile wa i d has becn to keep the way open formation on a world wide basis 
from Cuba again L a country of a t all times Cor self-delermina- in the areas of education, science 
lhe Americas, lhe retaliation tion of peoples, withouL permiLting and culture, UNICEF established 
would be against the SovieL Union one imposed tyranny Ol' one mis- to beller conditions (or children, 
as the prime mover . This was in guided popular action to close the WHO orfering medical services 
keePi1 wilh lhe great sympathy I door against freedom forever. and exchange of medical know-
for th Cuban people Celt in the < ledge to governments and peoples 
Unite States, a sympathy which I lhroughout the world . 
fed lhe fire of lhe Spanish·Am- Letters Policy Today, U.N. Day, groups will be 
erican War. Readers are invlt.d to .. p,.... meeting in many areas to reem-

THE U.S.S.R. wa rns of the risk opinions In I.tt .... to the Edl- phasize the valuable work car· 
of lhermonuclcat· war involved in tor. All I.tters mu.t Include ried on by this organization . It 
the revived American policy of handwritten signature. • n d is incumbenL upon each of us to 
massive retaliation and of naval addresse., should be typewrft. offer our moral support to the 
bloekade. ten and doubl. _ spaced and U.N. and encourage continued 

This is a risk wh ich President . hould not n c •• d a m<lXlmum government support. 
Ke!pledy recognized. 1t is a cal- of 375 words. We r ••• rn the Mrs. M. E. Conatser 
culated risk upon which the na- r ight to . hort.n I.tt.ra. low. City a.ha' i Group 
lion's leaders al ready had passed._.:..::=====.:========~ ____ 2:..4..:.34.:...:.W:.:a:.:y __ n..:.e ..:.A __ v..:. • .:... __ -
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'Of Course You Realize World Opinion Will Be 
Against Us ~or Ruining The Miss SUI Pageant I' 
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u.s. Stand Is Clear; 
I I . ... 

I • ~ 

Now It's l1p to Russi'c 
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI For.lgn N.ws Analy.t 
The United States challenge to 

the Soviet Unlon was direct and 
unequivocal. 

At 7 p.m., Monday the world 
entered a slate of crisis unequal
led since the start of World War 
II, and as the hours pass there is 
no diminishing of the tension. 

It is up to the Russians now 
whether the next few hours or 
days would see the start of a nu
clear war. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY slated 
it clearly: 

- Any Soviet vessel altempting 
to run additional weapons to Cu
ba through the United States 
blockade will be seized or sunk . 

-Missiles and their bases al
ready in Cuba and capable of 
hitting either the United States or 
any Latin American nation will 
be removed by whatever means 
are necessary. 

-Any missile fi red from Cuba 
against any nation in the Ameri
can hemisphere would be regard· 
ed as an attack by Russia upon 
the United States and military 
retaliation would be directed 
square upon Russia. 

It was a United States decision 
alone and it caught the world, 
including the Russians, by sur
prise. 

THE UNWAVERING FORCE of 
the announcement was designed 
to remove any last lingering 
doubt Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
might have about U.S. determina
tion, whether it be aggression in 
Ihis hemisphere or against Ber
lin or any other of the United 
SLales' allies. 

Britain quickly joined the 
United States in accusing the So· 
viets of lying when they sa id So
viet Arms in Cuba were strictly 
oC a defensive nature. Britain, 
Australia and the P hilippines 
were among the first to pledge 
support to the United SLales in 
the United Nations. 

There were indications that 
Mexico might change its mind 
about non·intervention in Cuba if 
it were proven that lhe Soviet 
weapons in Cuba were for orren
sive purposes. 

The UniLed States said it had 
plenty of proof in pictures taken 
by its high altitude planes. 

Wesl Germans who might bear 
the early brunt of Soviel reLalia
tion also endorsed the U.S. ac
tion . 

French reaction was slow. 
THE SOVIETS reacted with ac· 

customed bluster but screened 
their final intentions. 

On Sept. 11, the Soviet News 
Agency Tass stated as an official 
Soviet position that an attack on 
Cuba or upon Soviet ships bound 
for Cuba would mean war. 

The Soviets said then it was 

"No bu ine s'· of the I niled 
States whal Russia shipped t~ 
Cuba. 

On Tuesday they called a meet .. 
ing of Warsaw Pact leaders and 
ordered the "United Armed 
Forces" of the Communist De· 
fense Alliance to increase their 
troop and naval preparedness. 

Tass reported cancellation of 
all military leaves and postpone· 
ment of scheduled discharges 0/ 
some rocket troops, anti·aircrart 
personnel and sailors of the sub· 
marine fleet. 

The Russians said Lhat " 1£ ~he 
aggressors unleash }Var til ISO~ 
viet Union will 'deltver the' might· 
iest retaliatory blow." 

But they did not ~a~ wl1eLtier 
they would or would n'ot attempt 
to run the blockade. . 

THE U.S. CI;IALLENG E ,placed 
the Soviet Union in a 'position of 
limited altel'patives. 

Short of war. the Soviet Union 
could expel the United States am. 
bassador from Moscow and with· 
draw its own representati ve in 
Washington. 

Such a course would render dif
ficult. if not impossi ble, any 
further direct talks between the 
two nations. On lhis poinl. the 
P resident seemed Lo leave the 
door slightly ajar when he sa id : 

"This nation is prepared to 
present its case against this So· 
viet threat to peace, and our own 
proposals for a peaceful world . at 
any tim e and in any forum - in 
the OAS, in the United Nations, 
or in any other meeting that could 
be useful - without limit ing our 
rreedom o~ action." 

ANOTHER POSSIB ILITY, also 
noted by the President. could be 
an attack upon Ber lin or in some 
olher quarler. In this ('venl, he 
warned. the Unit'Cd Sta tes would 
live up to its obligations. If there 
is to be maneuvering, a certainly 
would seem to be a Soviet de· 
mand for dismantling of fo reign 
bases everywhere. This would in· 
elude such U.S. bases as those in 
Turkey. 

It is noteworthy tha t nowhere in 
the announcement of the Cuban 
quarantine did the presidenL men· 
tion the Monroe Doctrine, long· 
time keystone of U.S. hemispheric 
policy. 

Rather, he chose to base his 
aeLion on the 1947 Treaty of Rio 
binding all the American repub· 
lics. 

The Iowa 
Press 

" . 
In the modern set·up speed of 

Lhemail service is of utmost im· 
portance. 

- Algona Upper Des Moines 

University Bulletin Board 
Un-"erslty Bunetln Board notice. rnuat be nc.lv'" .t The Dally lowen 
office, Room 201, Communlutlon. Cent.r, by noon of t he d . y before pub
IIc.tlon. They muat be typed and II, ned b7 en ad"l.e r or officer of the or· 
.enlutlon bel", publlcllecl. Pur.ly IOCle functions a r. not eligible for '''11 .. dlon 
MATHEMATICS COL L 0 Q U IUM UNI'/ERSITY LIBRA RY HOURS: 

wlU be held at .. p.m. Thursday In Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
311 Physic. Bulldln,. Professor E . 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
W . Chittenden of the Department of 2 a.m. Service Desks: JIIonday.Thurs-
Malbematlcs, SUI, wlU speak on day: 8 a.m.·10 p.m.; Fc1day und Sat-
"Topolo&,lcaJ methods for S1mpllClca· urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7·10 p.m. /Re-
tlon of Boolean f uncttons!' Refresh· .erve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
ments wlU be served irom 3:30 to p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca· 
4:00 . tlon: lifonday·F'rlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 

GAMMA ALPHA graduate sclen· 
tlflc Craternlty, wul sponsor a panel 
discussion on the Arctic at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Oct. 25. In 301 Medical 
Laboratories BuUdlng. Panel memo 
bers wUl be Drs. G. Edgar Folk J r., 
psyslology; Douglas de Shazer, blo· 
chemistry, and .rune Helm, sociology. 
All lnterested students and faeulty 
members are weicome to attend. 

THE S'OTLIGHT SIRlES Commit· 
tee of lbe Student Unlon Board an· 
nounce. a sequei to the last Spot· 
light Series Discussion, Cuba: Our 
Moral Stand? Thill wlU De presented 
Thursday. Oct. 25. In the Pentacrest 
Room In the Union at 3:45. Coffee 
wlU be served bel ore the dlscusalon. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE stu· 
dents Interested in a career wlUt the 
Central Intelll,ence A,ency sbouJd 
contact the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office, 107 Unlversl1y 
Hall . A representaUve will be on 
campus from Oct. 29 lhrou,h Nov. 2. 

SENIORI WISHING to appear In 
the J963 Hawkeye wbo ba"e not 
been notmed must have their pic' 
tures taken on Oct. 23), S4, 25 or 26 
at the Photo,rapblc &ervice, 7 E. 
Market St., between 1 ancl 5 p.m . 
These are Ute flnal date. on whlch 
picture. wlli be taken. 

Studenu muat brine their JD card 
or " . Men should wear a coat and 
Ue, and women, a plain neckline. 

IENIOR HAWKEVE APPLICA· 
TIONI must be (Ued with Ibe OlClce 
of Lbe Re,lltrar not I.ter than Octo
ber 31 . Student.. In lbe under,radu· 
ate colleges of the University are eU· 
,ible (or a free coe>, of lbe 1963 
Hawkeye provided: (1) They expect 
to receive a degree in February, 
June, or August 1963, and (2) They 
have not received a Hawkeye IDr 
a previous year a, a senior In the 
same college. Ell&1ble dud.ntt wbo 
did not file an appllcaUon at fall 
re,lalr.Uon mould do ao now. 

'AII.INTI COO .. I .... TIVI BABV· 
SITTING League III 1n Ibe cbarlle 01 
Mn. Henry BaUlCb. LeNue members 
wanting . ltters or parent. lnlerested 
In joWn. call U880. 

BABYSITTI.. may be obtained 
durlnll the week by caUln. the 
YWCA office, lMU, at kt. 2240 dul'
InJ week-day afternoon •. 

CHIUITIAN ICIINCI OItClANIZA· 
TION h old. a testimony meeUn. 
each Tburaclay afternoon 111 lbe IIWe 
chapel of Ibe CongregaUonal. Churcb, 
cor n • r 01 ClInton and Jefferaon 
Streets at 11:111. AU are welcome to 
attend. 

FAMIL V NITII at Ibe neld H'Iuse 
for the Firat Semester wID be from 
7:15 to 8:00 p.m. on Oct. 14, Nov. 
lot, Dec. 12, and Ian. 8 and 23rd. 
SIudenu, .taff and faculty or Lbeil' 
JpOUJeI may brine Ibelr own chJl· 
dren with t b e m on th... nllfhta. 
ChUdren may not co_ wllbout fbelr 
own perent. and mu.l Illave with 
them. Stall or studeDt m cardJ are 
required. 

RIUIATIONAL IWIMMINO for 
aU women student.J, Wl!III8n faculty 
_bera qd facult, "".1, 1I0ncl&)' 
\brou.h P'rIcky, 4:1506:111 p.m. at lbe 
wo_n'a Dill. 

.. U,V.JIIITII at Us. Fle14 ROIl • 
are held eacb Tuelda7 and FrIday, 
7:30-"30 except OD dayl of home 
van1b' COIItea'\I. 8"" or ID cercll 
1I't~ 

Monday-Tbursday: 6·10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. 

STUDENTS who signed tor a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up Utelr books are urged to do 50 
as lOOn as possible. The books are 
avall. ble daIlY. except Salurdlly, 

lUI OBSERVATORY will be opeD 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. througl.· 
out tbe fall and sorlng semesters ex· 
cept du ring university holidays. Any 
person lnteresled In viewing with 
the telescope may visit lbe observa· 
tory durln~ these hours wllhout res
ervatlon. ~ rlday nights are reserved 
fo r groups of school children or 
people in other public organIzations. 
Tbose wbo wloh tn nhtaln a rCRarV'· 
tlon for a particular group may caU 
x244S or x4485. 

The best time to observe the mooD 
wUl be tbe days between the £Irst 
quarter phase and tbe !ull moon, 
Oct. 15; Nov. 5. 12j Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
!i Feb. 4, 11; Mar. 4 , 11; Apr. I , 8, 29; 
May 6, 13 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
and Saturn wU\ be visible during t.he 
faU season, but Venus can be ob
...rved only fo r a short while after 
IUntlet du rin" the next few wee,,". 
Other Interes tlng objeds, especiallY 
on moonless evenin&,s wUl be the 
clutter In Hercules, the Ring Nebu· 
la in Lyra, the double cluster in 
Perseus, and later In the winte r 
montbs the Orion Nebula begins to 
be visible In the ,arly evenings. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., a t 201 Com· 
munlcatlon. Center . 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are of· 
fered for two years at Oxford Unt
veralty be,lnnlng In Oct., 1963. Un· 
married men students In any f ield 
at the junior, senior. or graduate 
level are eligible, and selecllon II 
based on promise of dlsUn,ulshed 
aehlevement a. shown by schol •• 
tic abUily and personal quaJltles. 
Prospective candidate should consult 
at opce wllb Prof . Dunlap, 108-8 !lB. 
d17R. . 

RlCRIATIONAL SWIMMING tor 
men: the Field House pool wllJ (be 
open to men only from 12:20·1.20 
datty, 5:30·7:30 p.m. dallYb 

and,f 10 
I .m.·o p.m. on Saturdays. II or 8t.aU 
carda are req~ ) 

UNIVIRIITY CANOE HOUSE will 
be open Monday·Thursday Cram ~:30 
to B p.m.; Friday and Sunday, .'12-8 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.·S p.m. ex~pl 
on days of home (ootball , arne .. 
Staff or ID ca fda are required. ! 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNlqN HOU~'1 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m., 
Monday-Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
dey·Frlday: 11:30 a.m.·1:3Q p.m .. Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 • . m.·11:45 p.m., 
Saturday) 1-10:45 p.m., Sundar' Rec· 
reaUon area open 8 a.m .·1 p.m., 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mId· 
nl,ht, Friday and Saturday; 2-11 
p.m., Sunday. 

IINIORI AN'DGRADUATE STU· 
DINTS who expelS to graduate In 
'ebruary and who want jobs , In 
bualnelS, Indust ry or govern~nt 
must be reJr\ l tered In Ibe Buslaeu 
and IndUl trfal Placement OCflceJ., 101 
Univeruty_ Hall \nImediately. \,Oom
pant .. wW be coming to the camp
UI tbla fall to Interview prospect~. 
eDlploye .. regardloss of dra£1 stat 15. 
June and AUllust ,raduales of L 
~ w,ed to tlke care of rt.1aVt> 
IIOB • IIIOA • »OIIIIM. 
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Soviet Airriy;'NOvy Alerted · 
As U.S. Quarantines Cuba 

MOSCOW (.fI - Denouncing the 
U.S. arms quarantine against Cuba 
as a step toward world thermo
nucleer war, the Soviet Union on 
Tuesday ordered its armed lorces 
into a state of combat readiness. 
Forces o( the Warsaw Pact -
Communist counterpart of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
- lollowed suit. 

The orders lor military prepared· 
ness came after the Soviet govern
ment issued "a warning" over the 
action ordered by President Ken· 
nedy against Cuba. 

The Sovl.t D.f ...... Mirti.try 
heItecI dllCha ..... of s.rvk.men 
II' the .. nlor' eg' groups In the 
Itretegic rock.t fol-c.s, entillir
creft d.fen.. un Its end the sub
merino fl •• t. It ord.red 1111 mili· 
tery I.ev.s cenc.l.d. 
A government statement said it 

"resolutely rejected" President 
Kennedy's announcement that Am
erican naval forces now patrolling 
the Caribbean would stop and 
search ships, including Soviet. 
bound for Cuba. It did not say 
clearly, however, that the Soviet 
Union would continue sending ships 
to Cuba. 

But two things which were not 
in the statement persuaded some 
official and unofficial observers 
that the Soviets had taken a mod
e(ate line, despite some of the 
harsh words directed at President 
Kennedy and the United States. 

First, whil. Pr •• ident Kennedy 
.eid the United St.t .. would be 
prepared to def.nd Its position In 
the a.rlin er.e, the Soviet ,tete· 
ment didn't IVln m.ntlon Berlin 
or G.rmeny. 
Second, the Soviet government 

did not outline any of the possible 
specific actions it might have ord
ered in reply to the American pro
posal to search ships to stop " of
fensive" types of arms reaching 
Cuba. 

There was no action against the 
Berlin corridor, nor any indication, 
as yet, that the Soviet government 
might convoy its supply ships to 
Cuba and thus put the American 
tleet face to face with Soviet war
ships. 

Fourteen hours efter Prllident 

Bruckner Society 
Names Voxman 
As a Director 

ProCessor Himie Voxman, head 
of the Department of Music, has 
been elected a director of the 
Bruckner Society of America . 

This organization, with headquar
ters in New York City, has done 
much in the last quarter century 
to further the performance of the 
compositions of Anton Bruckner 
and Gustav Mabler in the United 
States by recognizing through 
awards those conductors who have 
shown special interest in the works 
of these men. 

The late Professor Philip G. 
Clapp, former head of SUI's Music 
Department, received the society's 
Bruckner and Mahler Medals of 
Honor. Professor James Dixon. di
rector ol the SUI Symphony, is an 
honorary member of the organiza
tion. 

Test Postponed 
WASHINGTON loTI - A 24-hour 

delay in a high-altitude nuclear 
test shot in the Pacific testing 
area was annOllnced Tuesday. It 
was rescheduled for 2:30 a.m. EST 
Thursday. 

The announcement relayed from 
Joint Task Force. 8 in Honolulu 
blamed technical difficulties for the 
delay. The Atomic Energy Com
mission made the announcement 
here. 

A second shot scheduled for next 
Friday night, Hawaiian time, also 
was delayed 24 hours. 

• N • • 

Kennldy's announcement, tha 
Run Ian net Ion leern.d for the 
first time of the U.S. quarentine 
against Cuba end the charg. thet 
Soviet missiles capable of hitting 
the United Statu, Canllda, C.n
tral Americe and South Am.ri· 
ce were now being installed on 
the is lend 90 miles from U.S. 
siIore,. 
The statement denounced the 

quarantine as cYnical, hypocritical 
and dangerous. . 

But tbe reaction among diplo
mats here was one of calm. Some 
diplomats said the Soviet statement 
was not as bad as they had ex
pected. 

To President Kennedy's charge 
that the Soviets had started an of
fensive buildup in Cuba, the Soviet 
government slatement replied that 
its shipments of arms to Cuba was 
only Cor defensive IlI1fPoses. 

It mad. no cllllrcut d.niel, 
how.ver, thllt missil. basel CliP

abll of launching rocket, were 
being instil lied in Cuba. 
The Soviet Union puts its own 

brand on the American decision 
to stop and search ships to prevent 
a lurther arms buildup in Cuba . 

"The people of all countries must 
be. clearly aware," the. statement 
said, "that undertaking such a 
g~ble, the United Stales of Am· 
erica is taking a step along the 
road ol unleashing a thermonu· 
clear world war. 

"cynicelly flouting internation· 
III standerds of conduct of statll 
end the principle. of the chertlr 
of fhe Unlt.d Netlons, the U .. 1tId 
Stet.s usurped the right, end an
nounced thi., to atteck ships of 
other stlltes on the high sees, i.e, 
to engage In piracy." 
Those Russians who knew before 

the release of the statement of the 
new American position were wor
ri~d and concerned about getting 
into a bad row with America 0ger 
Cuba. 

The Cuban rebellion is popular 
here, but at no time has the Soviet 
pubHc. been told how seriously the 
United States considers the Soviet 
intervention in Cuba. 
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TO VOTE A STRAIGHT TICKIY MAIK 
. THE CIRCLE ATOP EITHEA COLUMN 

o 
DEMOCRATIC 

o 
REPUBI.ItAN 

. 0 80urke Hicktnloop.et 

OlllAAj'tf' 't'QU. (lISf_.Cf I'f."" w.r AND YOTI 1'0_ A CONGItES· 
, st~AIo C"NO!OAT~ FROIII THAT OISTlJCl ONLY. IF YOU ARE VOtiNG A 

$1kA(Gtif TlCCfT « tIel£. YOU_ DISTkICT IN THE COLUMN "t ~Hl. .. ~~ . 

U. S. 
CONGRESS 

1st District 
. 2nd DiS'trid 

3rd District 
4f~ District 

" 5th' Dlflrkt 
~th .i$triet 

~. ,~. 

PETERS 

HAROLD HuGHU 
.,~:~;, . '. ... 

", ~ElVJN WOlff . 
'. 

o fRED SCHWEHGfl 
o JAMES T. BRO~1WEll 
o H. R. GROSS 
o JOHN KYL 
o SONJA EGfHES 
o CHAfttfS 8. HOfVEtl 
o BEN f • .H:KSfN 

o {NORMAN ERBt 
• W. l. MOOTY , 

o MEl VIM D • .$Y~>T ' 
~.,.. .;,.,:~ ':', ~ 

. Cl M. L. A8RAlfAMSOK 
". 

SUlowans will chose a senator, congr.ssmen and state oHic.rs in 
today's mock .Iection. Interest i, also focused on the Illst of five 
public opinion questions - "00 you fevor U.S. military int.rv.ntion 
in Cubll?" Balloting will b. et flv. cempus Iocetions (s.e story) 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Students not knowing in which district th.y 
liv. mllY refer to the congresslonel mep on Pe,e On •• 

• • • • __ . , o::c: w:::::;a: • . 

Pre-Season Sale, Of 

Winter Cottons 
A nice choice of sizes, colors and patterns in our 

famous-~a bel cottons. On sale are homespuns, 

batiks, imported French cottons and Madras. 

Choose from cottons, Dacrons and Avrons. 

Reg. $9 
14.95 

. eo. • S"?ms . - -

Reg. $11 
17.95 . 

Reg. 
22.95 

• ~ 10 S. CUNTON PHONE 8·7587 

at omnER'~ 
,r Iowa Clty's Smartest Store 

.. . . .. - ,..- - --

SHARON 
BAUER 

LANA 
aoRlN 

JUDITH 
CONLIN 

JUDITH 
MATTHIAS 

HOLLY 
MICHAELS 

Miss SUI Voting Set Today 
S 1 men may vote today (or one or ten semi- served as co-chairman ol Student Opinion Commit· 

finalists for ~1iss SUI {rom 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at any tee of the Student Council, and is a member of 
of five campus voting booths. Seals Club and the Honor's program. 

Voters must present their certificates of regis
tration. 

Booths will be located in Schaeffer Hall, the 
Law Building, the Medical Labs. Chemistry-Pharo 
macy-Botany Building, and the entrance to th.e Gold 
Feather Room in the Union. 

Results will be kept secret until the corona
tion of Miss SUI at a pep rally Friday night afler 
the Homecoming Parade. -

The ten semi·finalists, the housing units they 
represent and their campus activities are: 

Sharon Bauer, A3, Livingston, New Jersey, 
Alpha Delta Pi , a humanities-art major, has served 
on the Hawk-I Pep Club Council, the Union Board 
Fine Arts Committee, and as chairman of pep ral· 
lies. 

Elza Bergeron, M, La Canada, Calil., Delta 
Gamma, a speech and dramatic arts major, is 
active in dramatics and dancing. She was president 
of Inlernational Students Club 

Lana Anne Borin, A4, Highland Park, 111. , Kap
pa Kappa Gamma, was secretary of the Central 
Party and Entertainment Committee. chairman of 
Profile Previews art committee, and a member of 
University Chorus. 

Judy Conlin, M , Forl Dodge, Gamma Phi Beta, 

Judy Matthias, A4, Newton. Zeta Tau Alpha, a 
history major, is a member of the University Choir 
and the Pan-Hellenic Council. 

Holly Michaels, A3, Oskaloosa, Delta Delta Del
ta, a speech and dramatic arts major, has been ac
tive on the University Theatre Board of Goverors, 
in University plays and the Contemporary Dance 
Club. 

Anne Parham. A4, Kirkwood, Miss .• Pi Beta 
Phi, an educatJon major. has been active as a cheer
leader and a member of the Central Party En
tertainment Committee and AID pUblicity com
mittee. 

Judy Ann Shimek, A3, Cedar Rapids, Alpha Xi 
Delta , has been Associated Women Students general 
chairman ol American Red Cross College Unit , 
and a member of the Student Council subcom
mittee. 

Margie Walsh, N3, Ames, Westlawn, served on 
the Union Board committee, and was an orientation 
leader and a member of tbe Westlawn Chorus. 

Debbie Ziffren , A3 . Rock Island , Ill., Sigma 
Delta Tau, was 1962 University Orientation Co
chairman for Associated Women Students and 
worked on the Union Board and the Pan·Hellenic 
Council. She is a journalism major. 

ELZA 
BERGERON 

ANNE 
PARHAM 

JUDY ANN 
SHIMEK 

MARGII! 
WALSH 

DEBBIE 
ZIFFREN 

THE' DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa C:ity, I •. -Wednesd.y, Oct. 2., ltU-p.ge t 

Brazil~an Pianist Opens 
SU I Concert Series 

Guiomar 'ovaes, Brazilian con
cert pianist, will open lbe SUl Con
cert Sourse for 1962-63 with an ap
pearance in Iowa Memorial Union 
Oct. 31 at 8 p.m. 

Madam Novaes, who has per
formed under sucb world-renowned 
conductors a Leopold Stokowskl. 
has been internationally praised 
since sbe was a girl or 13 lor her 
" tirring rhytbms" and " luscious 
singing tones infused with great 
strength and tenderness." 

Tlcbtl fer her concert lit SU I 
will be neil.bl. hi SU I student., 
feculty end IteH mom"" be· 
ginning Fridey et , e.m. lit the 
Eest Lobby Desk of the Unien. 
SU I students mey MCur. tickeb 
fru of cur,. upon presentetion 
eI their' ldentificetion cerefs. The 
pric. of edmluion to oth.rs Is 
$1.S0. Any tickets remeining 
Tu •• dey, Oct. 30, will elso be 
IIveileble to the public. 
~1any contemporary compo ers 

have been so moved by the artistry 
of Madame Novaes ' playing, that 
they have singled her out to in· 
terpret their works. One o( these 
nrli ts was the lale Serge Proko
fiev, whose compositions are orten 
included in her American recital 
programs. 

Born into a family of arti ts, 
Madame Novaes made her official 

many tributes, both in Ihis country 
and Europe as well as in her native 
Bruil. She wears Ole ribboll o[ the 
French lAaion Qf Honor and the 
Order of ~ferit given to her by the 
President 0( the BralUiac Repub
lic. 

An award called the Guiomar 
Novaes. Priae was founded by the 
la\e Octavio Pinto, husband of the 
artist. It is an exchange scbolar
ship between the United States and 
Brazil. 

Concert at 81~ 

In Macbride ' 
The Iowa String Quartet will give 

its first concert o{ the year tonight 
at 8 in Macbride Auditorium. Tick
ets are not required Cor admission. 

The quartet will play three 
works: "Quartet in C Major, Op. 
14, No.1" by Haydn; "Quartet ·No. 
2" by Bartok; and "Quarlet, Op. 
18, No.3" by Beethoven. 

Members of the quartet are 
Charles Treger and John Ferrell . 
violins; William Preucil, viola, and 
Camilla Doppmann, cellJst, all SUI 
faculty members. 

d but at 15 in Queens Hall in Lon· CI·ty LI·brary Shut 
don under Sir Henry Woods. From 
the beginning she was hailed as one F H t· PI t 
of the very great artists. Critics or ea '"g an 
praised her for brilliant technique Iowa City's public library will 
and ror her depth qnd maturity as be closed from today until about 
an artist. Nov. 1 to permit installation of a 

Recltels i" London, Peris, aer' new heatilli plant. 
lin, G.n.vlI, Lausonn. end Milen All books, records and magazi nes 
w.,.. capptd with e N.w Yerk will be renewed automatically for 
debut. Of the N_ York perla,.. 14 days if they become duc while 
menc., the N.w York Times cri- the library is closed. Charges lor 
tic remarked, "Not .1I.ry ,en.re· overdue items will be suspended 
tion heers II Guiomer Novus." during this period. 
Since that time, Madame ovaes iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

bas made many concert tours in 
Europe, South America and the 
United States and ha. won a large 
rollowing in each country she has 
visited. Today she is known as one 
of the foremost woman pianists of 
our time. 

She has bcen tbe recipient of 

H.ve You Visited 
Lubin's N.wly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor 
a solicitation of an offer to buy any of 

these securities. 

IV e H 

New Issue ~tober 17. 1962 
I,' oj{ 

400.000 SHares of Beneficial Interest 
, , 

URBAN AMERICA REAL ESTATE TRUST 

($1.00 Par Value) 

Price $6 Per Share 

~IDIIllUURHIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIDIHlllnlmlllllnUlHRlIIII .. nllmllnllllmIUIIBIIIBllllunHHmIOIIiHIMIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUlllllllllmlllUlllllllm'It .. 

_ This offering is made only by the Prospectus which describes 

these Shares and the Trust's busi~ss. Copies of the Prospectus 

may be obta ined from the undersigned in States where the 

~ undersigned may lawfully offer the Shares. 

...qIIllIUIIIIIUllllllllllllllliIUIUIIIIIIHUUIIlUU_UIlIlAIllIUlIIIIUIIIIIIIIUUmnIIllIlIlUIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIUJI'" 

CONWAY BROTHERS INC. 
Des Moines. lowl 

I 

FIRST OF IOWA CORPORATION 
Des Moines. low. 

BEYER.RUEFFEL & CO. 
Dnenporf. lowl 

JOHN DONNELLY and COMPANY 
Ced.r Rapid" lowl 

ROY L. GREENE & ASSOCIATES 
Ced.r ·R6pids, lowl 

HAROLD F. MILLER & CO. 
Dubuque. low. 

SCHOFF & BAXTER 
Burlington, lowl 

WHITE &. COMPANY 
St. Louis. Missouri . 

R. G. DICKINSON & CO. INC. 
D" MoinH, lowl . 

T. C. HENDERSON I CO. INC. 
De. Moines. lowl 

c. W. BRITTON & CO. 
Sioux City, lowl 

GENERAL INVESTORS PLANNING, INC. 
Des Moines, lowl 

INVESTMENT ASSOCIATES INC. 
Sioux City, lowe 

PYPER COMPANY INC. 
Council Bluffs, lowl 

SECURITIES CORPORATION OF rOWA 
C.dar Rapids, lowe 

• 
THE WHITE PHILLIPS COMPANY INC. 

Olvlnport. Iowa 
• 



Whips Fullmer for. Middleweight Crown-

Teger Poun 
A FR \. 'CISC ( \P) - Dkk Tiger of ~igcria ripped 

('uts o\('r hotlt of et'lle FlIllnll'i C)'l'" Turday night \ hile 

pounding Ollt a IInanUI10m I5·round d 'islOn to capture the 
'''orld Bo jug 'II iatioll middlp\\t'ight dlampiollship. 

In u hrnisiul! h,lttll', t.lll' I59.pound Tiger lIspd sharprr 
pUlldlin to lift tIlt' litl that hi' 160-pound foe from W t Jor

dan, Utah. had held ince 1959 

Texas, lama 
1-2 in Poll; 
Wildcats Third 

Blood gu hed from a la'h oyer 
Fullmer's left eye in the ninth 
round and Tiger rlipped a cut o\,er 
th right eye in the 10th. 

Although the Fullmer comer 
leept the cuts fairly well con 
trolled and Gene battled bacle 
gamely, the Nigerian found the 
range consistently, keeping the 
Mormon battler in trouble. 
Ree(ret> Frankie Carter scored 

Texa and Alahfimu contiuued to th bout 10-1, Judge Jack Downey 
run n ck.and·n ck in the sod- I 9-5, nd .Judge Vern Bybee 7-5 -

all for TIger. 
ated Prt' ' collt'~e rootball poll . 
wilh Coach Darrell HO~'aJ" Long- ~rowd or about 12.500 111, Can· 
horn. holding the lCdd or the sec- dl tick ~ark roared appro\ al or 
and Ir igllt w('l'k. the . luggmg br~wl between Full· 

h ' I' mer. 33, and TIger, 33. The bouL 
~nol er II ht batl C IS l'~cted "'a Lelel'ised to 48 citi ~ acros the 

. thiS we k for .both or the leaders country on a cia d circuit 
are matched wllh non·rank d clubs. Wh th d . • en e eCISlon was an· 

Texas, half way home La a per- nounced, a group of Nigerians In 
feet en on ~Ift r ed~ing Arkan. as colorful native robes lift.d Tiger 
7·3. has Rice as it next opponent to th.ir shoulder. and did an 1m. 
Saturday night. Hi p. a nOll· winner, promptu dance in the rinl. 
had one big plus mark to its credit, Fullm r had not lost in his last 
a Ii with powerful Louisiana 17 fights and even time had suc-
Stall'. ee. fully defended the crown he 

o 

Alabama, also S.o for the year won by beating tarmen Basilio 
aft.r a 27.7 romp over Tennessee, her Aug. 28. 1959. But Tue day 
took on Tul.a 3·2, which had lost night, Tiger, who e true name is 
to Arkansas and Oklahoma Stat.. Ibetu, had too much ammunition 

orthwestern surged into third for the Utah strong boy. Tiger Connects-Crunch! 
place on the strength of ils 18·14 The chnll('nger buill up an early 
d CIS ion over Ohio State. Nelit on I ad while bealing Fullmer to the 
th list for the Wildcats is NoIre punch 
Dame, an old foe which has b<>('n Fullmer alternately boxed and 
having it trouhle with u 1·3 rec· blasted to the body to stay in can· 
ord . tention, until the big ninth came 

Dick Tiger of Nigeria connects with left to cham
pion Gene Fullmer's face during first round action 
at Candlestick Park Tuesday night in World Box· 

ing Association middleweight fight. Tiger went on 
to score a 15·round decision over the Utah bomber. 

-AP Wirephoto 

South(,l'll alifornia polished oCf for Tiger. 
CaJiforllla 32·6 fol' its fourth As the two ballled on the ropes. 
slraight and rnov d ngainst a w ak Fullmer came away from a vici· 
llIinoi club whi h had lost all four ous ('xchange with an inch and a 
start to Wa hin)!1,on, Northw t- half cut over the left yeo By tht' 
ern, Ohio State and Minn sota. end of the next round, he wa. 

Wisconsin, No, 5, fllced a rug- bleeding from both eyes, the nost' 
ged challenge In an Ohio Stilt. and mouth. 
team which still smarted under Fullmer drew a warning from 
that defeat by Northwestern, on R feree Carter in the fourth to 
top of a lasl to UCLA. For the k('ep his puncl1cs up and in the 
first time in years Ohio State eighth to " watch your head." 

Hayes Promises Reed 
Apology for 4ttack 

was unranleed. There were no knockdowns, ai-
LSU. winn(,I' of four but tied ollce though Fullmer twice slipped to 

by Ri e, might be looking ahead the cllnvas and in the 14th was 
to its oV. 3 dale wilh Mis i sippi wrestled down. 
but it can t a[[ord to treat Florida During the late round., Fullmer 
(3.2) lightly. Missi sippi, on the went more to a boxing style to pro· 
other hand . appeared to have 110 te 'L hi> eyes and both fini h d with 
prohlem in Vanderbilt, a team far mor caution than th y had at 
that had lost all five starts. th(' starl. 

Tiger, who holds the Briti hEm· 
Washington (4.0-1) could b. in 

for a rUlged afternoon against 
Oregon (4·1), a team that lost 
only to Texas 25.13, in its opener. 
The Huskies can't afford to hold 

Top Ten 
(Co//lilll/r'rI 011 "ag(' .5) 

LASSIE1S 
RED 

BARN 

pire 1OO·pound lille, now owns half 
of the world championship. Mas a· 
cllUl:ett , New York and Europe. 
including the British Boxing Board 
of Control, recognize Paul Pender 

I Tiger-
(Continued 011 Page .5) 

.... II .. ., "-yet 
DA.Y PRODUCTS 

IIlCAGO IA'I - Big Ten am
miR. ioner Bill Reed ~aid TueRday 
he dcmanQed a written apology 
from Ohio State Coach Woody 
lIaye fOr public stal('mcn~ criti
cizing officiating in the fluckeyes 
los to Norl hw("stcrn Saturday. 

Reed added that Hayes hud 
agreed to send him such an apol-
o'y. I 

On a TV program in Columbus, 
Ohio, Sunday Haye 'howed film 
of the game, repeating one part 
three times in which he said of
ficials mude an enor in a key 
play involving pas interference. 
Hayes indicated lhat the error cost 
Ohio tate the gam . 

"Til. apology is to be made to 
me only because I repr"ent the 
conference," Reed said. " I th ink 
Woody' public statements wIre 
a very serious thing bee au e of 
thr .. points: 

"I. They reflect on Woody him· 
self and do not do him :lI1Y credit 
as a coach 

"2, They do seriou5 discredit to 
the game bctwt:en these two fine 
teams, v.hich ,""us ('xe('llently 
pluyed - it was Ilk throwing mud 
on a fine nainLinc:, 

"3 , It viol ted c. conference 
coacllCs agreement not to U ' game 

14 Varieties Tuesday and Wednesday 

PANCAKES SPECIAL 
Clnd 

WAFFLES 
ALSO COMPLETE 

BREAKFAST MENUS 

OPENS' 5 A.M. 

2. p~eces chicken 69'1 
.10' sh,rimp . e • 7S t 

GClrlic BreCld and 

French Fries Included 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT 
DELIVERED PIPIN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

WE DELIVER ANl'TIll G ON OUR MEL U 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
71S South Riverside Drive • Dial '·7533 

DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - DINING ROOM 

"Serving From 5 A.M. Until 11. P.M." 

films to dispute or discrediL offi· 
cial . 

"l considered all thi vcry dis, 
tressing, We alway buck up offi· 
cials' judgment. TllI'Y must make 
split econd deCIsions and we con! 
sider such public ·talem('nts a 
Hayes' as undermining thi eflorl." 

Reed made the announcement a~ 
the Chica"o Football Writer:;' As· 
sociation me('ti11g. ( 

Murray Warmath 

Tigers Have Two 
Halfbacks Absent 

OLUMBIA, Mo. !.4'1 - The nl· 
versity of Missouri football squad, 
its injury problems ("asing a trifle, 
worked hard Tuesday in prepara
tion for its Big Eight Confercnce 

I engag m nt with Iowa State here 
Saturday. 

Daryl Kl'ugm']Il. defensive qual'· 
terback and punter, was back on 
limited duty, but Bill Tobin and 
Carl Crawford, the two top right 
halfbacks. were still abscnt. Coach 
Dan Devine said he didn't know 
whether any of the thrce would be 
able to play againsl the Cyclones. 

GETS WINNING HABIT 
DEr-. VER (,fI - [n three ears 

Cheer. a 4-),ear-old filly, hadn't 
won a race until she captured the 
final event on a Friday program 
at Centennial Track. Less than 
24 hours latel' she came back to 
win the second race on Saturday 
She paid $27.40 Cor $2 win ticket 
on Friday. but only $6,80 the next 
day. 

coach, laid th group by telephone 
that "there may be over·orricialing 
in the area or pass mterference." 

"But generally," he added in re
sponsc to questions. "1 think lhe 
big change 111 Big Ten officiating 
this SWlSOII is the marc strict calls 
Jor piling on and other roughness." 

Blackout! 
CCln't See Nags Run 
ICCluse of Thick Fog 
ALBANY, Calif. lIP) - Spotting 

which horse held the lead was by 
no means the big problem at 
Golden Gate Fields Monday. The 
big question: where are any of 
them? 

The fog was so dense that after 
the first race started announcer 
Joe Hernandez quickly added, 
"Th. horses have disappeared 
from view." 

For the next four races, Joe 
couldn't even see the start. He 
had to be told by starter Sid 
Swansen via telephone that the 
race actually was under way. 

In tlTe stand5, the more than 
7,000 race fans twiddled thumbs 
until 'he horses finally came into 
view the last sixteenth of a mile. 
Appropriately, Fleet Gho$t won 
the fifth - and paid $26.40 for $2. 

Then the sun burst through and 
everyone could see the final four 
races - from start to finish. 
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MOTT DRUG 
19 South Dubuque Phone 7-4654 

JUNGLE GARDENIA 

gaVOftite 
~ftagfta~Ce 

ob the woft~d'g 
mogt beautt~u~ 

U)oma~l 
Spray fist 5.00 

Perlume 3.00 8.00 15.00 

Skin Perfume 3.50 6.00 9.00 

Bath Perfume 4.00 7.00 

Dusting Powder 3.00 

Tll1!AcHE 
RARE PERf' ME 

, , , , , , 
• , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

Crisler Wants 
Head Blocking 
Ruled Illegal 

NEW YORK IIf - Blocking with 
the head in college football may be 
ruled illegal because of the in· 
creasing number of head and neck 
injuries, Herbert. O. " Fritz" Cris
ler, chairman or the National Foot· 
ball Rules Committee, predicted 
Monday, 

"One of two things will happen ," 
said Crisler, athletic director at 
the University of Michigan. "My 
guess is we will get a different 
piece oC headgear or that the rules 
committee will pass legislation that 
blocking with the head wiu be il· 
legal. " 

Crisler, speaking on the prob· 
Ie.,. of high 5chool football in' 
juries in general and football 
head injuries in particular, said 
the injury problem will be widely 
dilcussed at the annual rules 
committee meetinl set for Jan 
12-14 in Los Angeles. 

"There is really nothing wrong 
with the manufacturing of any 
helmets," said Crisler, " but many 
coaches have their players using 
their heads in a spearing and gor
ing manner. We ought to get some
thing in the rules about blocking 
with the head." 

With the advent or the chin strap 
and face mask on headgear. Crisler 
said "a new technique has devel· 
oped. This is the mechanics of 
blocking with the head. Many 
coaches want their players to use 
their head . That's permissable un· 
der present rules." 

'Floating T' Prime 
Objective During 
Boilermaker Drill 

LAFAYETTE, Ind . IA'I - Pur· 
dl\e's varsity concentrated on 
Iowa's "Floater" offensc Tuesday 
in a drill with a combined squad 
or reserves and freshm en. 

Main objective of the practice, 
Coach Jack Mollenkopf said, was 
to find a way to stop the Hawk· 
eye aerial attack . . 

~ophomore tackle Ron Hichna(· 
sky was out with a sprained ankle 
and right halfback Dave Miller 
engaged in his first contact since I 
a shoulder injury sidelined him I 
before the Michigan game. 

DOLPHIN 
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Purdue Coach SClYS-

'/owa Has Best 

Defense in Years" 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sports Editor 
When anyone mentions the Iowa football team around the Purdue 

football camp these days, you won 't find many snickering. especially 
Coach Jack Mollenkopf. 

Jack, who~ up-and-down Boilermakers are preparing for an in· 
vasion of Iowa City Saturday, cautions, "Although Wisconsin scored 
42 points against them, the Hawkeyes have the best defense in years. 

"Sometimes a score cannot be us.d to measure it. Offensively 
Iowa's strongest points are over·all backfield speed and the passing , 
of Matt Szykowny." 

The Purdue squad, which was blasted from the national grid rank· 
ings by a 10-7 defeat by little Miami of Ohio then bounced back to tag 
Michigan 37·0, was told by Assistant Coach Don Fuoss: 

" Iowa has a potentially explo· • 
sive, potent offense. The use of 
multiple formations with a decep· 
tive "Floater" offense posel un· 
usual defensive problems," 
He backed up Mollenkopf's com· 

ments about Szykowny and added 
a little more praise while talking 
about Cloyd Webb and Larry Fer
guson. 

positions, because right end 
Webb will line up apposite Brooks 
when play begins. 

Although third string quarterback 
Jim Brush was just a silly Crosh 
when Matt Szykowny was ripping 
things up at North Catholic High 
School in Pittsburgh, Pa., chances 
are they'll get together before the 
game, too. 

• • • 

Undoubtedly, the Boilermakers 
are aware that the Hawks have 
failed to click and probably will 
be up for Saturday's Homecom· 
ing contest, when Iowa teams IF YOU think Iowa had trouble 
are traditionally at their best. last Saturday with Ron Vand~r· 

Mollenkopf is sold on his pOwer- Kalen, who quarterbacked the Bad. 
ful fullback, Roy Walker, who he gers in victory, they'll be up 
cited as "typical of the all.out In. against a double·barreled combo 
dividual eCCort of every individual" Saturday. 
in the Michigan bombing attack. I Although Ron DeGravio has the 

• •• top edge at the position, his chier 
IT SHOULD be like old home competition, Gary Hogan sport a 

week when the Boilermakers ar-I better passing percentage. 
rive here Saturday morning. I 

Bob Wallace. No. 2 Hawks sig
nalcaller, will renew two auld ac
quaintances with No. 1 fullback 
Chuck King and No. 2 right end 
Sam Longmire of Purdue. both who 
hail from Wallace's alma mater. 
Alliance, (Ohio ) High School. 

The "good old times" at East 
St. Louis (III.) High probably will 
be rehashed by The Hawks' 
Cloyd Webb and No. 1 left end 
Don Brooks, both who were 1960 
graduates th.re. Maybe Coach 
Jerry Burns and Mollenkopf were 
In cahoots when assigning lineup 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

DANNY KAYE'S 
HELPINS AGAIN! 

He's helping tourists from abroad 
ehjoy their vacation in the U.S,A, 
Whencver you meet overseas visito1l, 
you can help, 100: with advice, direC
tions, a warm welcome. Company's 
coming-50 remember, friendly 
Americans win America friendsl 

Published as a public service in coop· 
eration with The Advertising Council 
end the U.S. Travel SerVice, Deport · 

ment of Commerce. 

FRATERNITY 
presents its 40th Annual Water Show 

MOOD ORIENTAL 
For the Best in 

Homecoming Entertainment 

FOUR BIG SHOWS 

THURS. 

FRI. 

SAT. 

Oct. 25 

Oct. 26 

Oct. 27 

8:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M, 

Along with the Dolphin Queen, Comedy, Trapeze 

and other acts, will be the world's foremost syn

chronized swimmer MRS. BUELAH GUNDLlNG, 

field House Swimming, Pool 

Tickets on Sa Ie at: 

Whetstone's 

Information Booth, 
East of Old Capitol 

Field House Ticket Booth 
Door Prior to Show 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

NIGHT 

I 
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'Ole Swami Liska 
Picks Boilermakers 
To Nip Iowa, 21-13 

CIllCAGO (AP) - After two sucecssive clean sweeps in 
~Iidwcst football prcdicting, the Swami is looking for a larger 

lurban. 

We're no\ hatting .759 on 22-7, but the touchdown trail 
still is fraught in peril. I 

Purdue 21, Iowa 13 - Despite Cyclone Griclcler 
that stunning 10·7 loss to Miami of I 
Ohio two weeks ago, Purdue still I In Jail in Lieu 
is a definite Big Ten title contend-
er. The Boilermakers should make 01 $1,000 Boncl 
their conference mark 2·0 against 
Iowa which is learning that the 
"Floating T" needs more than air 
curents, especially when the Hawk· 
eyes have to go on defense. 

Ohio State It, Wisconsin 14 -
Triumphant in four straight home 
appearances, Wisconsin wilJ be 
greeted by the deafening silence 
oC 84,000 Buckeye fans, Most of 
Ihem never saw a Wisconsin vic
tory in Columbus, for it was .in 
1918 the Badgers last won there. 
Wisconsin's waltz over Iowa was 
easy, but it was after a 9·7 upset 
by UCLA, the Buckeyes stomped 
Illinois 51-15. Woody Hayes will be 
replaying last Saturday's game 
which he figures his Buckeyes defi· 
nitely did not lose to NOI'lhwestern, 
despite the scoreboard. 

Minnesota 14, Michigan 12 -
Minnesota also has played four 
successive home games and makes 
ilS first road appearance in the 
traditional battle for the Little 
Brown Jug. The Gophers' tough de· 
fense should prevail, although 
Michigan will be "up" for the Jug. 

Michigan State 21, Indiana 7 -
Michigan State seems to get touch· 
downs in clusters from a different 
guy every week. But the Spartan 
hat·trick man, if any, won't find 
the Hoosiers cooperative at aU. 

Northwestern 20, Notre Dame 13 
- The cloud·riding Wildcats are 
ripe for an upset and this has been 
a torrid rivah'y in recent years . 
However, the Irish have proved 
vulnerable to speed and passing -
and the undefeated Wildcats have 
plenty of both. 

AMES 1.4'1 - George Crayton, reo I 

serve quarterback on the Iowa 
State University football team, 
pleaded innocent to larceny Tues
day in the theft of articles from 
campus dormitory rooms, 

He waived preliminary hearing 
when arraigned in Municipal Court 
and was bound over to the grand 
jury. He was returned to lhe county! 
jail at nearby Nevada when he was 
unable to post $1,000 bond. 

Crayton, 19, of Highland Park, 
Mich., was arrested last week after 
students complained o[ personal 
possessions being missing. Police 
said they found some of the arti· 
cles in Crayton's dormitory room. 

British Yachters 
Hurt by Decision 
On America's Cup 

LONDON (.fl - British yachts· 
men silently hid theil' disappoint
ment Tuesday at the refusal of the 
New York Yacht Club to race for 
the America's Cup before 1964. 

Officials of the Royal Thames 
Yacht Club , which wanted to chal
lenge for the tl'ophy nexl year, 
refused to comment for the mo
ment on the Americans' decision. 

The New York Yacht Club ac
cepted a British challenge for 1964 
aftel' talks Monday with Major 
Charles Ball. Royal Thames vice· 
commodore, in New York. The Am· 
ericans have said they wanted a 
rest from 12·metel· racing next 
year. 

Double Threat 
Ron DiGravio, left, quarterback for Purdue's Boilermakers and 
fullback Roy Walker will lead their team into Iowa Stadium for 
Saturday'S homecoming game. DiGravio is an outstanding passer 
and has the poise of a true Big Ten veteran. 

Hawkins Allected-

Pittsburgh Rens 
Drop Out of ABL 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - President Lenny Litman of the Pittsburgh Rens 
said Tuesday night the Rens al'e dropping out o( the American Basket
ball League because of financial difficulties. 

Litman, who head the Pitts· 
burgh Sports Corp., the official 
name of the learn owners, told 
newsmen : 

"At the end of last 'eason all 
funds of the Pittsburgh Sports Corp. 
were depleted. The board of com· 
missioners of the league said it 
would put up the necessary money 
to continue operations here. 

Robin Roberts 
Named AL/s 
Comeback Star 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Robin Roberts. 
who showed nashes of the excel
lence the past season that made 
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Lyonts Aggressiv~. on 
Field, in Classroom 

By HARRIEn HINDMAN 
Auistant Sports Editor 

The contention t hat good 
coli ge athletes can not mea -

lire up in thl' cbs room can 
hardly be pro\'en with Lynn Lyon, 
Hawkeye end, a an example. 

Lyon , a senior (rom Clinton, wa 
valedictorian of his graduating high 
school class of 315 students, and 
now sports an impressive 3.3 grade 
point in pre·med at SUI , Lynn cites 
organic chemistry as his m()st dif· 
ficult course thi seme ter. 

The 6·5, 190'PO~lDd blond is a 
Nile Kinnick scholar at SUI. The 
Kinnick scholarships are award~d 
to five alhlete· cholars al Iowa 
each year in m('mory of the lale 
Nile Kinnick, who won all·America 
honors during the late 1930' and 
was graduated Phi Bela Kappa. 

Lyon participated in baSketball, 
football, and track at Clinton 
High, and earned all·state grid 
honors as an end his senior 
year. He was a welcome addition 
to the Hawkeye end squad, and 
became partIcularly valuable this 
fall when Felton Rogers was lost 
to the team through ineligibility. 
Lyon wa running al O. L left 

end when the season started, but 

Burns Lauds 
Purdue's 
Brute Power 

Iowa Coach Jcrry Burn said 
Tuesday that he considers Iowa 's 
next opponent Purdue, (rom a phy· 
sical standpoint. one of the slrong
est [eqms in the Big Ten in the past 
five years. 

"1 consider the Purdue team 
comparable to some of the Ohio 
State teams during recent years," 
the Hawkeye coach said after put· 
tlOg the Hawks through intensive 
o C fen s i "e and defen ive drills 
againsl Boilermaker plays. Bu('ns 
said that he was solisfied with 
Tuesday's practice and he felt it 
was a very good one. 

Left halfback Willie Ray Smith 

was selback with an elbow injury. 
ow running at the. o. 2 spot, he 

ha een con Iderable action on de· 
fense. 

A ked about hi greatest thrill 
in sports, Lynn said he would have 
to generalize and just ay " playing 
for Iowa." 

"I considered going to Michi· 
gan and also the University of 
Washington in St. Louis "'cause 
of their eJ(cellent mId i c a I 
schools," Lynn commented, "but 
the Kinnick scholarship and 
Iowa', football program changed 
my mind." 
Commenting on Ulis year's Iowa 

te~m, lhe end aid, "I think we 
have a lot better ball club than we 
have hown. The Wiscon in game 
\\'as JUSL one o( those days when it 
was real hard for us to do any
thing. 

"Although all games are tough, 
we have three real tough ones 
coming up against Purdue, Ohio 

State, and Minnesota and this 
Purdue game is one we have to 
get." 
Asked about the nell' "Floating

T" offense and how it ha~ aCCeded 
his position, Lyon explained , "The 
end that Tony Giacobazzi and I are 
playing is u. ed as a tackle spot. 
and there have been a few change 
in our as ignmenls on pa pro
tection, but other than that the 
blocking assignments remain al· 
mo t the same. AI. 0, we are not 
alway eligible receh ers." 

Lynn, who is a member of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity, enjoys skiing, 
water skiing, and music in the 
off·season. 
The big end is the olde t in a 

family of four boy. Terry, a jun
ior who transferred to SOl from 
Wyominlt. is now out for . ba kel
ball; Kim is a fre~hman in hlgh 
school and Peter is in third gradc. 
Lynn's father is a denti t ill Clin· 
ton. 

LYNN LYON 
Has 3,3 Grade Point 

Petitions for Will Probate Are T~~:~':f'ompUge4) 
D e d t C de I 0 I S of Massachusetts. Pender has a enle 0 ar Ina wner s on ~!~~~ J~~: T~rr~~sofw~wC~~;~gneuit 

month at Boston, 
ClIlCAGO (A'I - The Probate Court dismissed Monday three pe- To furth I' t I 

t 't ' f'led b . er comp Ica e an a· 
I Ions I y the adopted sons of Mrs. VIolet Bidwill Wolfnet·, late ready complicated situation New 

owner of the St. Louis Football Cardinals, in a contest over hel' state. I York State is not recognili~1I the 
Judge Robert J. Dunne denicd -- I Pender·Torres fight as for the 

the petilions because an appeal on I' p " S . P' k St championship. 
b t· tl '11 . d" hOI CI In os ay I' pro a mg le WI IS pen mg m t l' T le trtumph was the eighth 

Illinois Supreme Court. Mrs. Wolf· Undefeated in Football I straight for Tiger, who live in 
ner, whose fir. t hu band was the Amaigbo Orlu, igeria, and put 
late Charles Bidwill , sport man The Department of Political Sci- his record at 46·12·2. It was only 
and printing. magnate, left an cnce I'emains undercated thi~ w('('k the fifth loss Cor Fullmer m a ca· 
estate of $3 million. aftrr bealing The Dally Iowan 20-0 reel- that includes 55 victories. 

In one petition the sons, Charles in touch football Friday on a rain Twice since winning the crown 
Jr. and William, ought to restrain soaked Women's Athletic Jo"ield from Basilio, 
their mother's widower, Walter Dei! Wright. captain of Ihe ii .... _ ......... i 
Wolfner. Crom proceeding with a Pinko!';, laud£>d his tl.'am', d fen- , 
suit in Sl. Louis to have a recei"er sive play While the journalist. 
appointed to manage the Cardinals. agreed that they could whip the 

In the other two petition [\1(> Pinkos on a dry field . 
sons asked for more time to file 
a new invenlory of the estate and 
to have the courts grant them leave 
to sell a $100,000 home and per
sonal property in Wilmette. 

Wo}fner is disputing bequest. 
Mrs. Wolfner left Wolfner only the 
trust income from five oil wells, 
and her sons the rest of the es· 
tate. 

WORKS WITH YOUNGSTERS 
SUMTER, .C. IJP! - Sec 0 n d 

baseman Bohby Richardson of the 
Yankees says he enjoys working 
with youngsters. 

"Aflel' playing for a few mOre 
years I'd like lo become active 
in working with youngslers," says 
the 27·year-o ld native. 

Southern California 24, Illinois 13 
- Southern Califol'Dia's unbeaten 
Trojans seek their fifth successive 
triymph against the winless lllini. 
TI}e mini could spring a great up
set, especially if the Trojans are 
thinking only of next week's big 
clash with Washington . 

The American yacht Weatherly 
retained the cup for the United 
States last month by defeating 
Australia's Gretel four times in five 
races, 

---------------------

ISU/s Hoppmann, Walton 
Stricken by Flu Bug 

"The money was not rorthcom 
ing. Abe Saperstein the ABL com· 
missioner told mc today it would 
b' okay 10 fold up and send lhe 
players home. It would be finan· 
cially impossible lo continue right 
now." 

The Rens have had 17 players 
working out at McKeesport lhe past 
two days in preparation for the 
coming ABL season. 

The Rens roster includes two 
former University of Iowa players 
- Connie Hawkins, who was voted 
the ABL's most valuable player in 
the Icague's first season in 1961-62, 
and Hank Whitney, one of the top· 
I'eboundcrs in the ABL. 

him one oC lhl.' 
National 
Lea g u e's out- " 
s tanding pitch· 
ers, was named , 
the American ' 
League com e· ' 
back player· of -

, was not running Tuesday because 
of a knee injury and Burns said it 
is doubtful that he will be ready 
Saturday. Kicker Lonnie Rogers 
left the field wilh a pulled muscle, 
but it i still loO early to determine 
lhe e:.:tent of the injury. 

Mrs. WolIner, 62, died in Miami 
Beach Jan . 29. 

Attendance Figures Up 
31 Per Cent in AFl 

A hearty 

is the trademark of Iowa City's 
fric,,(lIi('~t (ouem. 

In Hollend it's Chocolate; in 
Iowa City it's Breakfast at 
Lubin's. 

- SPECIAL -
1 Egg 
2 StriPS Bacon 
Buttered Toast, Jelly 
Coffee 

AMES (~ - Dave Hoppmann, Iowa Statc's leading runncr and 
passer, and first team guard Dick Walton were in the university hos· 
pital Tuesday. T T 

Roy Bickerstaff, team trainer, Be T T op en 
with intestional flu but would be (Contilll/ed /1'0111 Page 4) aid both players were stricken Ig en eams 
available for duty Saturday in the ---
football game at Missouri. But he L des back for Southern California, 
said Happmann and Walton prob· ea In tats Nov. 3. 
ably would not be at full slrength. Arkansas was expected to bounce 

Coach Clay Stapleton told the back from its firsl defeat by man-
By The Anoelated Press handll'ng Hardl'n S' h ' h squad, "We are meeting the . Immons, w IC 

toughest team on our schedule Teams from the Big Ten are set· lost five in a row this year before 
Saturday so we had better be ling the pace in scoring, rushing it squeaked past Trinity 14·6 lo end 
used to head knocking. You st.rt- and forward passing among lhe na· a 27-gamc losing streak. 
ed hitting right against Colorado lion's major college football teams. Michigan State, back among the 
but you will have to b. even The leadcrs arc Wisconsin in leaders on the slrength of its 31-7 
more aggressivo against Mil$ou. scoring with an average of 39.5 roul of Notre Dame, is schedule!} 
ri." points pcr gamc, Michigan State at Indiana, which had lost three 
The Cyclones worked on pass of. with an average of 362.8 yards in in a row after beating Kansas Stale 

fense and team defense ill two rushing, and Northwestern with and Cincinnali. 
scrimmage sessions. Quarterbacks an average o[ 429,0 yards per The top ten teams: 
D t g I. Texas (23) ~.o 491 

ave Swi zer and Ken Bunte, both ame. 2. Alabama , (1') 5.0.0 465 
sophomores, handled the passing in FI'gures weI a d T d 3. Northwestern .. e) 4.0-4 390 er re e se ues ay 4. South"rn California 1: 1 4-4-4 363 
the absence of Hoppilann. by the NCAA Service Bureau. 5. WI5Consln 4.0-4 279 

6. Loulsl.n. St.t" . 4.0·1 232 
BURNS SETS OBJECTIVES PURDUE 7. MississIppI . ., 4.0.0 221 AT HOMECOMING e. Washington ,. ... . )) ~·1 170 

Coach Jerry Burns has varied ob· Purdue will be playing at an 9. Arkansas , .. ,.. ) 4·1-0 .2 
lectives for the Iowa football team Iowa homecoming for the eighth 10. Michigan St.te . .. 3·1.0 7' 

In this week's workouts. They in· time Saturday. Since the Boiler· DOUBLE TROUBLE 
elude (1) improvement on play makers firsl appeared here in 1940, SANTE FE, N. M. 1.4'1 - Shooting 
execution ; (2) better pass·catching the teams have an even break in into a game area at night with 
CLoo many good ones have been six games and a tie in lhe other. the aid of artificial light brought 
~ropped ); (3) stronger blocking; The record shows Purdue 21-6 in a fine of $25 plus court costs and 
(4) further development of the run· 1940 ; 26·7 in 1944 ; and 20·13 in a self· innicled gun wound to a 
ning game; (5) how lo cope physi· 1948 ; Iowa won 33·2l in 1950; 25-14 Capitan resident. 
cally with the " brute strength" em· in 1954; and 21-l4 in 1960. The tie 
ployed by Purdue, was 20·20 in 1955. 

the - year rues· 
day in the annual 
Associated Press (t· . 
poll. Roberts re- P . 
ceived 61 of the ROBERTS 
106 voles in the balloting by mem
bel's of the Baseball Writer's As
sociation. Dick Donovan of Cleve
land was second with nine votes, 
followed by Hank Aguirre, Detroit, 
and Billy Moran of the Los Angeles 
Angels, three each. 

Cast oH by the Philadelphia 
Phillies and New York Yankees, 
Roberts won 10 gemes end lost 
nine for the Baltimore Orioles 
while compiling the second lowest 
earned run average in the circuit, 
2.77. In 1961, the veteran right. 
hander won only one game and 
lost 10. 

In 14 seasons with the Phillies, 
Roberts won 234 games. 

Donovan won 20 games for the 
£irst time in 16 professional sea· 
sons, eight in tile major leagues. 
Obtained a year ago [rom Wash· 
inglon, where he was 10·10, the 
right·hander posted five shutouls 
for the Indians while walking only 
47 and striking out 93 in 250 2/ 3 
innings. 

Aguirre, a reliever in 1961 when 
he had a 4·4 mark, made the 
grade as a Tiger starting pitcher. 
He paced the AL in earned run 
average with 2.21 and won 16 
games while losing eight. 

======~~~~~=---- DOING IT THE HARD WAY by ho 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT lSI) 9.tf 

SAVE 25~ 
With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
Good Wedne,clay and Thunday 

October 24 & 25 

-'/~ 
~ 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITe H 
Greater Savings With Sh.11 Gas Purchase , •. 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 
"Your Car Cleaned Inside And Out, , , III Minutes" 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

Men, get rid of embarraSSing dandruff easy as '·2·3 with 
FITCH I In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lalhering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drainl Your hair looks hand· . 

FIl1CH
8 somer, healthier. Your scalp 

tiogles. fecls 0 refreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
S HAM POO every week for 

LEA-DINe MAN'S poslli\'~ dandruff contro\. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair lind calp 
really clean. dandruff-free! -.;.;...~~.-=" 

TIGERS FINISHED WELL 
DETROIT UP! - The Detroit Tig· 

ers won 12 of lheir last 15 Ameri· 
can League games to fini h !our~h 
last season. The leam's 85 wins 
gave Manager Bob Scheffing a 186· 
137 record for his two seasons in 
Detroit. 

DALLAS, Tex. (A'1 - Attendance 
in the American Football League 
is up 31 per cent over last year 
and some of the clubs are drawing 
well enough to make money. 

Twenty·six league games this 
year have pulled in 591,000 spee· 
tators for an average of 22,780 per 
contest. 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild, You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

CHESTERFIELD KING· 
TobacCOf too ..wd to filter, flealure too ,ood t. mias 1 

You're right, it's 

26 East College 

39¢ 
LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

t o, Hn ' 6" .J 
ORDINARY CIGARETIES 

,~~ . .. f . $ J 
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World Capitals Issue 
Reactions to Situation 

LONDO. I PI I - World Cnpitnls Tuesday consider ed the Cu
ban Blockade as a lest of strength between the United Slates and 
the Soviet nion which posed the question of war or peace. 

Here, in delail , is America's " image" around the world in the 
24 hours after Preside.t Kennedy poke : 

The European Allies 
• WEST GERMANY was the first to give a fiat endorsement of 

the blockade. A Bon.n spokesman said the Government of Chancel· 
lor Konrad Adenauer (who was informed before the American 
People as were other major leaders I " welcomes the determination" 
to meet the Soviet "danger ." 

• THE BRITISH Foreign Office imrnediately acknowledged the 
shock of Kennedy's disclosures. Prime Mini ter Harold Macmillan 
summoned a cabinet meeting. Afterward a very carefully drafted 
statement expressed "support" of the "American Request to the 
Security Council that they should make recommendations to end 
this danger." But there was no imrnediate support of the blockade. 
which violated Britain's long·slandin!: position on freedom oC the 
seas and stood direcUy in th path of British ships trading with 
Cuba . • 

• FRANCE delayed any oCricial comment for hours but oCCicials 
sa id privately the De Gaulle Government stands with the United 
States. F rance enforced its own blockade during tbe Alg rian war. 

The Kremlin 
• MOSCOW radio and the OUicial Tass News Agency were si

lent du ring the night. Tuesday morning the news agency, pollSibly 
indicating the Kremlin had no expectation of firm action in Wash· 
ington, distributed a first comment which went no farlher than 
accusing Kennedy of "crude anli-Soviet attacks." 

Tuesday afternoon (~10 cow lime ) came another tentative re
joinder: the Foreign l\1ini ter handed U.S. Ambassador Foy D. 
Kohler a s tatement. It said : "In this aJarming hour, the Soviet 
Government considers it its duty to issuc a warning to the United 
Sta tes, that in implementing these measures the United States takes 
on itself the responsibility of the consequences." The statement 
repeated past Soviet assertions that arms shipments to Cuba are 
"defensive." It termed the blockade " a provocation, and a challenge 
to all people. " 

But there was no indication of the Kremlin 's intentions. How· 
ever, the Government cane lied all military leaves and halted dis
charges of personnel who had completed regular terms of service. 
Marshal Andrei Gr chko, Commander of the Warsaw Pact Forces, 
sllmmoned oCClcers of the member nations and ordered an increase 
in military and naval readiness . 

Kennedy's statement received banner headlines throughout 
Latin America . Official statements of support were voiced immedi· 
a tely by the Central American Governments and Venezu lao 

• IN MANILA, perhaps the most encouraging sign of all for U.S. 
officials, was the statement attributed to Mexican President Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos : " If the defensive nature of Cuba 's weaponry change, 
Mexico's a tti tude will change." 

In South America 
• MEXICO has been the champ;on of a " hands·off' , policy on 

Cuba . 
• BRAZIL, the other major defender of Cuba from collective 

action in the organization of American states, was concerned that 
the blockade might cause cancellation of President Kennedy's 
Nov. 12·14 slate visit. The Brazilian Cabinet met to discuss Ken
nedy's speech. Foreign linister Hermes Lima said his Government 
"considers the international situation with the greatest gravity." 

• IN VENEZUELA, there were anonymous phone-call thl'eats 
of violence against American nationals . A Nicaraguan radio station 
which textua lly broadcast Kennedy 's speech in spanish W::lS Ulreat
ned with arson by an unidentified caller . 

• CHILE, one of five nations still maintaining relations with 
Cuba a nd Fidel Castro's largest Latin American trade partner , 
maintai ned di ereet s ilence as President Jorge Alessadnri called 
a special cabinet session . 

Foreign Minister l\1arcos Falcon Briceno said Venezuela will 
support and aid the use oC force against Cuba if necessary . since it 
feels itsel! imperiled by missiles. Police were alerted [or expected 
lefUst demonstrations. 

• ARGENTINA, although beset by her own internal political 
problems, declared solidarity with the United States. Foreign Mini9-
tel' Carlos Muniz said the Argentine Navy is available for any 
measure deemed necessary for continental defense. 

Canada 
Premier John Diefenbakcr's cabinet met lwo hours wilhout 

annollncing any action. Canada had withdrawn the privilege it gave 
Russia of refueling Cuba-bound planes. Canadian trade ties with 
Havan~ are a bigger problem. 

The Far East 
.COMMUNIST CHINA'S official news agency said that Presi

dent Kennedy is "deploying troops for a blockade of Cuba in an 
effort to step up world lension." 

The charge by the New China news agency prefaced a lengthy 
account of U.S. troop movements in the Caribbean, and diplomatic 
moves in Washington. 

A short time earller the agency issued its first report of Ken· 
nedy's blockade decision . 

It said that the U.S. President's concern about Soviet missiles 
in Cuba "is in complete disregard of the fact that the U.S. was 
committing aggression against Cuba." 

• INDIA, with troubles of its own, was jolted by the blockade 
decision. Most Government orucials were afraid trouble in Cuba 
might in(luence tbe Soviet attitude on the Indian conflict with Com
munist China. So far, Moscow had kept its hands off. 

Frank talk about your hair: Vitali. with V-7l! 
keeps your air nut aU day without ,reue. .... 
Naturally.V-l is the greaseless grooming discovery.Vitalis8 .,. 
with V-l8 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry· -:=-...:::.
ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease, Try it!. . -~ . -
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\Goya Print 
Exhibit Ends 
At SUI Today 

I tlnivers, y ~Theatre· Opens 

I ~~~~~~~!,,~~~~ ~!.~:~, ~~~~ 

Emergency Session On Cuba 
Soviet dlliegatll Valllrian A. Zorin prepares to start 
United Nations Security Council meeting In New 
York Tue5CIay to deal with the Cuban situation. 
Emergen:y session of thll group was called by 

lorin, prllsldent of thll council for this month. 
SlIiIted at the table second from left, with head 
turned, i. U.N. Acting Secretary-Genllral U Thant. 

- AP Wirephllto 

n exhibition of more, than l20 
prints rv the pan hl1 arti~t Fran
ci~co Goya b('inl{ shown since the 
last \I cek of September at S I will 
c1n~(' this ev('ning. 

The e'lhibition will be open to 
the public from 10-11 a .m .. 3·5 p.m. 
and 7-9 p.m. in the ew Ga llery of 
Ole Art Building. , 

An early edition oC " Los Di
parOles," a series of 18 prints 
which provide a pictorial and po
etic treatment of Goya 's dreams 
and convictions, was loaned for the 
exhibition bf Prof. and Mrs. Mau
ricio Lac;an~ky of S ~ 1. Completed 
when lhe artist was past 70, these 
prints were the last he made . 

Lasnn<ky calls them " the mo t 
powerful" of lhe s ~t~ ... tJ ieh Goya I 
cr('ated. noting that Ih ... ·, "re not ' 
so involved with d ~' (' r inti\'e de
t a il ~ as works in the "D i ~::Is t !'s of 
\~ nr" ~eries. 

Tbi, is the firsl time "Los Dis
narales" hoc; been shown in Iowa, 
Las:msk" believes. It tok L5 years 
of scorching to fi nd a complete set. 
which he purchn~ed in England. 

Featured in the exhibition are 80 
nrints in Goya's famous series 
" The Disasters of War," presented 
to the SUI Art Dpnortment thrOUgh : 
the Old Gold Development Fund. 
Goya prints from the collection of 
Owen a. nd Leon:) Elliott of Cedar I 
Rapids are al 0 beil1,{ shown. 

The "Disaster of \ or" ser ies is 
a strong pacifist statement, since 

E b M bb d · L . d it shows forcefully tha t no one massy 0 e In on on; gains through \\ a ~ , Lasansky said. 

2,000 demonstrntors broke through on U.S. consulates throughout were genera lly quiet and orderly. 
police barrie r's outside the U.S. Britain today, carrying placards The demonstrators carried plac
Embassy here Tuesday, battling protesting against the U.S. dllci· , ards wilh such s togans as "Hands 
pOlice, waving placards and chant· sion to blockadll Cuba. I Ofr British Ships," "Can Cuba 
ing : " Hands Off Cuba." In Paris , anti-Castro Cubans Threaten the U.S.-?" and " One 

At one point, the demonstrators staged demonstrations outside the Uore Step to War." 
rushed the doors of the Embassy Cuban Embassy but were quickly The Scottish PeaclI Council 
and fighting broke out on the Em- dispersed by a reinforced gua rd of cabled President Kennedy from 
bassy steps. The demonstrators policemen. Glasgow saying: "The American 
finally wer~ pushed back by four The Pa ris demonstrators briefly fear of foreign bases woufd en-
rows of polrce. invaded the lawns of the Embassy gender more sympathy if you re-

Later police said about 40 building on the elegant Avenue moved the Polaris Base from 
demonstrators were arrested. Foch. They shouted anti.Castro Scotland." 
Ther. wllre numerous scuffles be· s logans a nd tied placards to the At the Polaris Base, on Scol
tween thll crowd and police but ra iling saying : " We Cubans Say land's Holy Loch, it was i\!arned 
no inlurles were r.ported. At No to Russian Imperialism" and the nuclear submadne depot ship, 
times thll policlI incrllased to sil( " Death to the Traitors Fidel. Proteus, had sailed. 
thll number of rows of men in Khrushchev." Squad ron Commander Capt. I 
which th.y moved against the B.fore the riotous demonstra. F rancis DUbois said the Proteus 
crowd, tlonl broke out In front of the was on normal exercise but added : I 
The demonstration was organized U.S. Embassy on Grosvenor "Like a ll other .S. forces, we 

by "The Committee of ]00," a Square in London, demonstrators have been placed on an increased 
group advocating unilateral d is- had delivered a Plltitlon to Prime state of readiness. But we have I 
a rmament. Minister Harold Macmillan at not stopped leave as yet. .. 

Ninely minules oller they fi rst Admiralty House asking the Brit.. -- ---
arrived, more than 1,500 demon- ish leader to intervene against Have You Visited 
stratol'S st ill besieged the modern the blockade. The petition was Lubin's Newly Remode led 
U.S. E mbassy buiiding. rllceived by the Prime Minister's 

Police charged the crowd at butler. LUNCHEONETTE? 

Tuesday, Oct. 13 
8:00 Morning hnpel 
8:15 News 
8:30 1IIol'OII1g Fcatul'e 
9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10;00 Music 
10:30 P.ychology of Adjustment 
It :30 ' Jll lI ip 
J "M Coming Events 
II :58 News Capbule 
12:00 Rhylhm J(ambles 
12:30 News and News Background 
1 :00 lItuslc 
4:25 News 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News and News Background 
6:00 Evcnlnj{ Concert 
8:00 'Psychology of AlIJ ustment 
9:00 Trio 
9:.5 ews Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

POLITrCAL ADVER1'lSEMENT 

VOTE! 
GET ABSENTEE 
INFORMATION 

AT 
DEMOCRATIC H,Q. 

Call: 338·0679 
Visit : 109 S. Clinton 

(Demo. Central Committee, 

its 42nd sca~on Thursday at 8 in suggesting that the play "sland 
.... ,,, with a play considered one very nearly by itself on the 'P;nC' 
of the comic masterpieces or the !ish stage throu gh combining shfer 
En O'lich language. nonsen e and drawing room com. 

"The Importance oE Being Earn· edy. " 
e~t:' by 0 car O'Flahertie Will The University production _ 
Wilde. is a curious and not easily run Oct. 25, 26. 27 and 3t . and Nov 
definable blend oC high comedy and 1, 2, and 3. Tickets can be ob. 
farce which sen es as a fine foil tained at the theatre ticket desi 
for Wilde's wit. in the Union. 

Sweeting' s Plowers now JOins over 11.000 F .T.D. 
lIten,be rs In the United States and C.nada, and 
ove r 18,000 member. In lnterflora - F .T.D.'s 

In terna llonal Affiliate. 

B~uliful Mums are one oC Nature's Gifts to LIS all . Mums 

al'e perfect for a footban corsage or just for a delightful 

centerpiece. You can expect prompt delivery from Sweet· 

ings. Charge Accounts Accepted . 

• 
• 
• 

FlO Flowers-By-Wire Catalog 

Flora-Cheque Gift Certificates 

Flowers Arranged For Any 
Occasion 

SWEETING'S 
FLOWERS 

9:25 p.m. and the demonstrators There were demonstrations a t See Page 5 
Ph. 7·3153 merely sat down. Police clamber· U.S. consulates in Leeds, Liverpool, John Schmidhauser, 127 E. College 

Cha irman) 
ed over their prostratll bodies to NM~a~n~ch~e~s~te~r~~an~d~~G~I~aS~g~O~W~._T~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ make arrllsts. ~~----
Several of the sit·down demon· 

strators were al'rested. including 
one who was dl'agged by his hnir 
across the street . 

At 10 p.m. more lhan 500 police 
massed on the Embassy steps try
ing to disperse the crowd. 

SUI AFROTC 
To Coordinate 
Parade Entries 

For the fifth straight year lhe 
SUI Air Force ROTC Advanced 
Corps wiJI coordinate all entries 
and movements of the 1962 Home
coming Parade which begins at 
7 p.m. Friday. 

Operating in conjunction with 
Donald Sinek, chairman of the 
Homecoming parade organization 
committee, the 52· man Advanced 
Corps will be under the direction 
oC Lt. Col. Carl W. Stucki , parade 
coordinator. Assisting Col. Stucki 
will be Cadet Major Merwyn Schug, 
assistant palade coordinator. 

The Corps has been organized 
so that members will aid entries 
in forming into their respective 
order and maintaining order 
throughout the parade and along 
its route. 

After being advised by four 
group coordinators as to the readi· 
ness of their respective sections, 
Col. Stucki will signal the sounding 
of the saJ.ute bombs which will start 
the parade. He and Cadet Schug 
will be stationed at the starting 
point. 

Working in conJunction with the 
AFROTC group will be the Iowa 
City Police Department and tbe 
University Campus Police force. 
Five Cadets manned with two-way 
walkie-talkies will keep in contact 
with the starting point. 

The parade. which will feature 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
and other SUI officials, along with 
numerous floats, the sm Marching 
Band and numerous high school 
marching bands, will begin at Iowa 
Avenue and Gilbert Street. 

The formation wiJI then tum 
right onto Dubuque Street, then 
left onto Jefferson Street, tUrning I 
left onto Clinton Street It will then 
pass the reviewing stand at Iowa 
and Clinton Sll'eets and will pro· 
ceed down Clinton to College 
Street. 

Let New Process Help You To 

LOOK YOUR BEST FOR HOMECOMING 
Be sure that your clothes represent your per

sona I ity. I ncl ude a stop at New Process in you r 

plans for the Homecom ing Weekend, Or, if 

you prefer, New Process has daily pickup and 

delivery service at all dormitories and fratern

ity houses. (This service is also available to 

private homes upon request.) 

OUR NEW DRIVE-IN OFFICE 

SAVES YOU TIME AND STEPS 313 S. Dubuque 

by 

. 'If ONI (A4' ,0 BOrN 

. Phone 7·9666 
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Club Homecoming Gets In High Geor-

'i:ioaj~Build;'lg Under -Way 
oncer 

Slates 
Dolphins Pick 

I Queen Tonight ' 

I, A specia l meeting of t he Dol
phin Club is scheduled at 8 p.m. I today to select the Dolphin Queen 

I Cuban 'Jitters 
r ~ends Stock 
Sharply Dow ~ 

ROBERT S. DIETZ 
Marine Geologist 

Oceanography 
Lecturer 
Here Tonight 

Teams of SUI students began Kappa Kappa Gamma and Phi 
constructing 23 Homecoming floats Kappa Psi, "Look Like We'll Dunk 
this week in preparation for the 'Em, Doughnut ," pon ored by 
parade Friday evening which will Proctor and Gamble Mfg, Co; 
mark the beginning of 1962 Home- Lambda Chi Alpha and Zeta Tau 
coming activities. Alpha, "Record a Victory." Aldens 

Prizes will be awarded to the Department Store and Moore Busj· 
besl C10ats in the categories of or· ness Forms: Delta Gamma and 
riginality, beauty, and humor, and Sigma Phi Ep ilon, "EI'erything's 
a sweepstakes trophy will be given Coming Up Rose ." Iowa City 
for the best over-all C1oat. A judg- Board of Realtors, Inc.; SUI ew
ing committee of outstanding sm man Club, "Purdue Snafu." Kir
all1mni will determine the winners. wan, Saltzman, and Twetlen'S ft:r-

Iowa City businessmen are spon- niture stores. 
soring 24 of the floats. OTHER FLOATS are Student 

THE MUSIC for the Homecoming Marketing Club and Phi Gamma 
parade, which begins at 7 p.m. u, "Ben-Hurky Charges to Vic
F riday, will be provided by the tory," Cook, Gilpins. Pittsburgh, 
sur Hawkeye Marching Band, the StilIwell, and Sherwin Williams 
Scottish Highlanders, and 15 high paint companies; American Phar
school bands and marching units, macutical Association, "Our Hit 

The parade will also have an- Parade," Iowa City and Coralville 
tique and novelty cars, Shrine drug stores; Quadrangle and Burge 
units , a combined Air Force and Hall (Wellman, Daley and Wadell 
Army ROTC color guard. the Houses), "Gone With the Wind," 
Pershing Rines (Army ROTC drill Iowa City and Coralville retail 
teaml and cars carrying SUI and lumber dealers; Westlawn and 
Iowa City o(£icials. South Quadrangle, "His Ma ter's 

Robert S. Dietz, distinguished THEMES of student floats en- Voice," the Borden Co .. John Nash 
Ameri~an oceanographer, will i tered in the SUI Homecoming pa- Co. , and Lagomarcino-Grupe Co.: 
speak ' on "Continent and Ocean rade include: Sigma Alpha Epsilon Delta Upsilon and Pi Beta Phi, 
Basin Evolution by Sea Floor lOmd Gamma Phi Beta, "Purdue "I'm Going to , ash That Team 
Spreading" today at 7:30 p.m. in Doesn't Make the Grade," spon- Right Out of My Hair," Hawkeye 
the Geology Auditorium. sored by the First National Bank; Book Store. Iowa Book & Supply, 

Internationally known expert P i Kappa Alpha and Delta Delta and Universi ty Book Store; Alpho 
~ the £leld of marine geology, Delta , "Purdue Likes KeJloggs, but Chi Omega and igma Pi, " ay
Dr. Dietz played an impol'tant pal't Hawks Go For Posts," ponsored I onora Purdue," Iowa State Bank 
in bringing the bathyscaphe Trieste by the Iowa City jewelry stores; & Trust Co.; Delta Zeta and 
to the United States and co-author· 
ed with Jacques Piccard a book 
enlilled "Seven Miles Down" which 
relate~ the history of the Trieste 
leading up to the historic 1!161 dive 
in the Challenger Deep, 

Dr. Dietz has writtcn extensively 
en marine geologic problems, in
(iudin~ seven papers concerning 
~peet/!l of sea floor spreading. 

SUI School of Religion 
To Join Graduate Council 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
American ASSOciation of Petro
leum Gcologists anel the sur De· 
partment of Geology. 

Gamma Alpha Chi Sets 
Convention Talk Tonight 

Gamma Alpha Chi will meet to· 
night at 7:30 in the Communica
lions Center Lounge, Cele Ferner, 
A3, Sioux City, and Cathy Fisch
grund, A3, South Bend, Ind " will 
report on the national convention, 

Officers should bring t'ep0l'ts 
and records, All advertising should 
also be brought. Attendance is re
quired, Members who cannot at
(end arc to phone 8·6882. 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 
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• 

whowould 
ki ll for 

I I I love ? 

The SUI School or Religion has 
been invited to become a member 
of the Council on Graduate Studies 
in Religion. 

The l3-member Council is prim
arily a consultative and correlating 
agency, whose purpose is to fur
ther scholarly activity in the field 
of religion and to promote the train
ing of those who plan to devote 
themselves to religioUS research 
and teaching. 

The annual meeting of the COWl· 

cil was held Saturday in New York 
City, with Robert Michaelsen, di
rector of the SUI School of Reli
gion, representing SUI at the 
meeting. 

Among the concerns of the coun
cil are the pllblication of absLracte 
of dissertations, publication of sig· 

••. or the husband <, 
who would look .f 

elsewhere for love? ~,~ < 

Metro -Goldwyn -Mayer presenls 
~. ----
(~ SUSAN PETER I 
~ HAYWARD · FINCH . :: 

SHOWS -
1:30 - 3:25 
5:20 - 7:20 

; ~~ 
'CoSu,,,ng 

DIANE" CYRIL 

nincant works in religion and pro· 
vision for advanced studies. 

While it is not an accrediting or
ganization, the council maintains 
interest in and colloborates with 
accrediting agencies thal establish 
standards and discipline in the field 
of graduate studies in religion . 

Membership consisls of depart· 
ments of religion 01' their equiva
lents in the graduate schools of 
U.S. and Canadian universities and 
of theological seminaries closely 
connected with them, 

Present members of the Council 
are Boston University, Claremont 
Graduate School. Brown Univer
sity, University of Chicago, Colum
bia University, Drew University. 
Duke University, Harvard Univer
sity, McGill University, Univer
sity of Michigan, Princeton Univer· 
sity, and Yale University. - . --
* STRAND*LAST DAY! - 1-Walt. Disney's 

'Lady and the Tramp' 
and 

Willt. Disney's 

'Almost Angels' 
- both in Color -

& TO-MORROW 
HELD CWER.wIlOVED OftR 

fOR ~ '10 ENoJOY I 

1;3 Ii ;Y;'!' -) 
ONLY{8/(}NIRST-RUNS! 

• THURSDAY • 

The personal story behind _ 
leX survey ••• from the contro
versial best selllna novel. 
_HNlC~ r ... WNtMl" M08, 

No one under 16 will be admitted 
unless accompanied by an . dult. 

Acacia, "Twinkle. Little lar." t.11<!!ppa Alpl1a Theta. "Give 'Em 

I . J h d St h' 1 1-1--" Hy·Vee Food Store. all'- 0 n on, an ep en s: '1 . db' 
h D lt P' d A\ph Tall Other float. Will be enterl' ) The al ~ campaign for m~rnber-

p a e a I an a UI Young Democrat., "~Iake ship fOt' the 191i2.1i1 eonc 1'1 C3S0n 

I from five remain in, candidates. 
The Dolphin Queen will ,.eign at 
the four Dolphin shows this week-

Ompga, "Dragon Purdue Thru the Your Selection": Iowa City Odd of Friends of Music. Inc., will gel 
Mill," anitary Farm Dairy_ I Fellows Lodge. "Sleighing Pur- undel' way Hli. \I t'k. Dr. fr.:mk 

ALSO ENTERED are Currier due'':. fi~s SUI :age:mt Board and eiberlin, pre, iden! of the organ i-
1-la11 and Hillcrest. "Steam Heat." Dolphm Fratermty. I zation, said Tu d y. 
Bremmer; 1 International Cen. 1 A number of antique car will be The first cone rt of the ,cason 
ter, "Small World, 1 n't n," Younk- appearing in the parad and in- I is chedulcd (or '01. 9 when the 
ers; Alpha Kappa Psi. "Doe a clude a 1910 Hupmobile driven by I Beaux Arts trio will appear in 
Boilermak r Lo t rt Flavor -", Clarence Amelon; 1913 Model-T I oncert in • tacbride HalL 
The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye; Ford , Bill l\1eardon; 1928 Old - The othet· thr II numbers sched
Phi Ep. Hon Pi and Chi Omega, mobile, Ru.seU Vito. h; 1929 ~lodel- uled for the 1962·63 scason are 
"Mr. ~1agoo Says " Subdue Pur- A Ford, Au. tin McDowell. a Model- Rosalyn Tun~ck, pianL t. January 
du T' J . C. Penney Co.: Sigma T Ford, O. J . Rhodes; Dnd Rolls 5; the Lucerne ]<' e:;tival Strings, 
Delta Tau and Alpha Epsilon Pi, Royce, Bud Louis. Alarch 1; Dnd Julian Bream, ~[arch 
"We 'Panda' Beat 'Em," Iowa City 22. All conc('rts will be in .lac-
Press·Citizen; Phi Gamma Della Ed to G bride Hall. 
ond Alpha Xi Delta, "The HaWk- uca Ion roup A season suhscription Cor the 
eye Line is a 1ighty Fine Line." No es De n Ray four conccrt is $7.50; a student 
Heme Town Dairy; Alpha Phi and m 0 subscription i ~4.50. 
i~ma Chi, "Flight of the Boiler- .. The tick(t saIl'S 3mpaign is be-

makers." Norlhwe tern Bell Tele- , Robert F,. Ray, d~an of the DIVI-\ ing carried on by mati and in. per
and Phi Kappa Sigma, ;'The Boil- sion of SpeCial Serl'lce< ~ t SUr. ha son; memberships may also be 
phone Co. : 101aude l\1cBroom Hou-e be.en named. to the Adl'l~ory Com- obtained at the ElJlc _ Iusic Com
ers arc Bu tt'd," 10wa·Illinois Ga5 m~tlee on I'hghc~ Education of the puny, We:;t l\1u~ic ompany, and 
& Electric; Phi Delta Theta and l\hdw ler.n RegIOnal Conf('rence of I the Campus Record Shop. 

the CounCil of State Governments. ___ ~ _ ~ 

Dcan Ray will rcpre~pnt the state 
of Iowa on the committee of edu-I Industrial Survival 

Is Conference Topic 
Virgil L, Couch, lhe nalion' top 

adviser on methods oC planning 
and organizing for industrial sur
vil'al in case of enemy attack or 
major natural disaster, will be a 
featured speaker at the Governor's 
Confcrenc on Industrial SurvivaJ 
LO be held Dec. 4 at the Holel Fort 
Dcs Moines. 

The Iowa conference will give the 
state's businessmen detaiJed and 
complele information to PI' pare 
industrial survival plans for their 
own plants. The program i being I 
planned by the Bureau of Labor 
and Management at SUI and tJ'le 
Iowa Civil Defense Administration. 

Couch will address the Iowa 
businessmen on the topic "How to 
Prepare for Civil Defense in In· 
dustry." 

LIBRARIES FOR AFRICA 

cators. -
A primary func ion of the com

mittee i to adl'i_e the teering 
group of the Midwestern Regional 
Conference on 1:1 stlldy or inter- , 
institutional agreem' nts acrose; 
tate boundarie among colleges 

ond univer ilie in the midwest. I 

"AI and the 
Untouchables" 

The Council o( State Govern- T H 
ments is an organization which en· 
gages in re earch aimed at reat
ing greater coop ration, uniform \ 
statutes. and other ~r ement . 

HAWI< 
Thurs., Fri., Sa 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

end. 

Iowa varsity football coaches 
will interview the five candidates, 
Judy Berg. AI, Park Ridge, III., 
Diane Dierks, A3, Glenview, III ., 
Jeanie Fee, Al, Dennison, Nancy 
Laughlin, AI, Freeport, III. and 
Kathie Skram, A1, Mason City. 
Dolphin members will then vote 
on the selection of the queen, 

The queen will be crowned at 
the first Dolphin show and will 
be presented at the Homecoming 
game with Purdue Saturday, All 
five Dolphin Queen finalists will 
ride in the Homecoming parade 
on Friday. 

EW YORK (.4'1- The Stock Inl"
I ket apparently took ils wor.>t beat-

ling in four month Tuesday in a 
bad case of Cuban crisis jitters. 

I The ticker tape was 23 minutes 
late at the close and the mar:tet 
turned sharply down. Even the 
aerospace issues lost many early 
gains and so did rails. Some steels 

I held gains but the others saw them 

I farle away. 

I 
Sales totaled 6,110,000 shares . In 

alI 1,316 issues were traded. Of 
these 154 advanced, 1,015 declined, 
,lDd 147 remained unchanged, 

UNIVERSITY C'ONCERT COURSE 
presents 

GUIOMAR NOVAE 
Pianist 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ·31, 1962 
8:00 P,M. 

Student tickets free upon presentation of I 0 card. 

Non-studont Reserved Seats $1.50 
Ticket Dis1ributi on - Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk, 

9 a.m, to 5:30 p,m, 

AUTOMOTIVE MISC. FOR SALE 

PARIS IA'I - Eighty million dol· 
lars should be pent by 1970 to 
develop public Iibral'ies in Africa , 
say specialists from 28 African na
tions. Headquarters of the U.N. 
Educational, Scientific and CullUl'
al Organization said the group sent 
this tal'get at a recent meeling in 
Nigeria. 

Advertising Rates ONE room bo. em~nt apt. Utllttle~ TROUBLE gelting Auto Insurance? A.KC. reghterecl "RED DACIlUNO" 
furnished. DInt 8·8226. 10·27 See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639, 10-30 puppies. Dial 338·5094 afler 6 p.m. 

,7jif3iil 
NOW! "Ends 

Thurs." 
Color , • . ~ongs . . • Fun 

No Greater Muskall 

VARSITY - SOON! 
"EL CIDII 

4e t l )'4 • 
STARTS 

SATURDAY! 

INGMAR 
BERGMA 
O "After life comes death. 

That's really the only 

LIFE thing you need know. 
• • • Those who are 

sentimental or frightened 
can resort to the churcn, 
And those who are 
bored, tired or 
i nd ifferent can 
commit suicide. ff 

tngmar Bergman's 
"The Oevil's Wanton" 

A joseph ( . l , .. Int ~""I\'ilhO' 
,.~ U.AIAIIV "'c-rulltu IHUA.CC 

, 

Three Days .. • '" 
Six Days 
'1'.m Days ....... . 
One Month 

15c a ~ord 
19c a Word 
23c a Word 
44c II Word 

For Consecutive Insenions 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Word ) 
I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month " $1,35' 
Five In$8rtlon$ a Month . . $1.15-
Ten Insertions I) Month " LOS· 

"Rate .. fGT E cb Column Inch 

10·27 

LOST ,. FOUND 

I,,\r>!E'i Hnmllton wrl.twn'ch 
october t. Reward. 8·1701. 

AUTOMOTIVE - Etectrtcat, Carbure· 
tor, tune·up specIalists. McCreedl GOOD, clean clothing. antiques, girts, 

Auto Electric Service. 822 S. Gllber . etc. Budget Shop. 727 S. DUDII'!Ut'. 
Dial 8·7007. lt4 8·3418. I 0·2~ 

ab"ut 

RIDERS WANTED 

10·23 FOREIGN car parts, service and ae
c~s orles. Foster Imported Auto 

Parts, 824 Maldcn Lane. 84461. 11·5 

TROUBLE getllng Auto Insurance. 
CAR POOL to Ce,lnr Rapids dally See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0039. lI ·SR 

\\,~lIts riders. 1·7288. 10·27 
W A 'TEO - RidE' from Ct'dar Rapids 

to Iowa elty .. Ion. Wed .. and f·rl. 
for 8:30 ola ,EM 4·6528 CJI ,J 10·25 

FARMS FOR SALE 

. FOR SAI..E: 70 acre limn. NIce let of 

TYPING 
""- hulldln,s, 8 room house. Go heat. 

Close to oralv\lle Dam on graded 
road 3 miles Crom Tow. City. 
140 acre farm. 7 miles north of Iowa 

TYPING. F"o<'rtencpd In theses, et City. 90 aerea tlltahlc. Creck with 
crf~ra rl'r l'nlvcrslty. Electric type- I'unnlnll water, 5 room nouse. $171,50 

wrltt'r, DIal 7-2244 . 10-25 pcr ncre. Cash. Call John S. Kasper. 
7-4437 or 7·2123. Whltlng.Kerr Realty I 

TYf'TNG: Rip,,' -II' fR I'; accuratp .. ". Co. 10.26 
perleneed. Dlat 7-2518, 10·30R 

JERRY NYAl.L: PJec'rlc IBM Typln/l 
Phone 8-1~10. 10·27 USeD CARS 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWEET - CRISP 

APPLES 
nEe: Apples With Thlt low. 

FI.vor" 

Starting a t $1 .. 98 bu • 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 
130' South Linn 

JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO, 6 

BLA(,K h''<edo. 39 long. Dial 8·5915 
I NANCY KRUSE. JSM Elec'rlc Typing 

Service. Dlnl 8·68S4. 10·28 
nfter 5:00 p.m. 10-30 

1963 CHRYSLER hard fop. Ilne ~wner ,- - - - -
-- - --- --+------

TYPING wanled, Ex;)rrlenrt'd. Spe· 
rial rates. Mrs. Weber. 84368, 11,5 

T~ING-:-m~aphil;g. Notary Pub· 
lic. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iow/l State 

Bank BuildIng. Dl I 7·26~6. IHO 

TYPING. 7·3843, 

cnr Un'"8unlly good cn"dltton. Call ONE S·mo.·old, slxty·watt Dyna·K1t 
at 805 13th Ave., Coralvllle. 10·23 ampllCler $65.00, One 17" Admlrat 

- - - Console TV, 11 .. V plc1ure tube. walnut sa I"O"lD Convertible . Stick V8. Dial $65.00. One KLH Mod 'I 6 5J)<'nkp r, 
8-6984. 10·30 1 oll~d waln ut flnl~h 6 m. old $100 00. 
--- - - - --- . Call anytime. 7·4547, 10-27 

CORVETTE 1960. Solt lop. 3 speed, - - -
Unique original 1Ight green. Btack ORrENTAL rugs - $10.00 lip. Di~1 

Interior. Unusually sharp. Excellent i 7-3703. 11·19 
gas mileage. CZ14 Eut Hall evenIngs. - - -

From 8 ",m. to 4:30 p,m. week
days. Closed Saturdays, An 
Experl."ced Ad 7ak.r Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

10·26 TWO Homecoming tlckcts. S 5509. 1026 TYPING wanter!. Experlenced. Low __________ . __ 
tales. DIal 645·2.115. 11-18 ANXIOUS to sell 1954 Cadillac Con· 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ALL klnds or typing. Experienced. Call 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 8-5246, 11-18 
ADVERTISING CO?..-. T\'PI G servIce - electric - 2<2565 

or 7·5986, 11·2;1 

WHO DOES IT? 
INSTRUCTIONS IlO'olE baked bread and pastrtes 

I'none 7-3777, 10·?'2 
APPLICATIONS for The Monte' 'ori 

School of Iowa City. 1"0,. 3 and 4 SM LL appJlance repaIr. Lamps and 
yea r aIds. Phone 8·6141. 11-3 vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10·26 

vertlble. Dial 7·2657. 10-24 --- -1954 lo'ORD, Runs good. $150.00. 8·3752 
after 6 p.m. 11-3 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIhlE help tor weekends. PIZZI 
Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. ---.-_.----

WAITRESSES wanted, Ex cel l e n t 
hours and salary. Apply In person. 

Lubin's. 11·11 

PERSONAL 
DAILY IOWAN w;:;rtM;t;~. EXPERrENCED waitresses and dish. 

sulls try 'em. DIal 7-4191. ll-lR washer. Richards Restaurant. 210 E. 
iil •• ii-.ii-.iiiii-lEIaiiiili~i-~ Washington. 1()'2fi 

A ;':I~!..~R.:;~~aTI~S~o;;;;o\~~~l ~J; , PHOTOGRAFHIC Bright future on the Aerospace Team 
for qulc~ efficient and inexpensive I IR FORCE ~ervlce. rhOne 74191. 12-2 REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
MONEY LOANED 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

8xS!Y ZEPHYR. Complete - gas 11eat, 
clean comfnrtable. Dlal 7-7042. 10·25 

MUST sell , 1956 Commodore, 8' x 46', 
2 bedroom, study, washer, exlras. 

Tmmedlate occupan~y. $2,000.00. Dan 
Condoll 8·7757 evenings. 10·30 

WANTED 

GUNS wanted: shot guns, rlflcs, pist-
ols. IIock-Eye Loan. 10·26 

IF YOU WANT THE FASTEST RE 
SULTS SE.LLlNG OR BUYINn. \Io;e 

Dally Iowan Want Ads. Dial 74t91 12·1 
DASYSITTTNG In my home. Experl· 

enced. Dial 8·2191. 10·23 
IRONINGS. Dial 8-6331. 11-19 
GRADUATE woman wishes to share 

apt. Rent $37.50. Dial 7-4383. 10·24 Oiamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggag., 

Guns, Musica l Instruments 
Dial 7·4535 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
- --

fRONINGS wanted. CaU_8._Tl_9_3. __ I_I-_3 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER WILL do baby sltung In my home . 
I"lnkblne Palk. 8·1985. 11·24 

I 
HAGEN'S TV: Guarllllteed televisIOn 

servlctng by cel'tlfled servIcemen, 
9 a.m.-9 p.m, Monday through Satur· 

' day. Call 8·3542. 11-1 

t .... N .... 't'.d 'f_t' T,,",,,, .... 
, ........ , I .... ' ~41 ..... 

WANTED experienced typist In foreign t DI I 82573 
language . German born preferred, I GIRL to share Ideal ap . a. • 0 0 

Cali )(2681. 10·26 or 8·5043 after 5:00. 1 ·3 

Bv lohm'V Hl'lrt 

9:20 
HFeatur~ 

' :30" CILENTO CUSACK 3 Days 
Only Starting TODAY! 

7 
Days 
Starts 

- PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "SNUFFY SON" 

THURSDAY " Doors 
Open 
1 :15" 

TlIF HlI ~ 8A!m ..... Dol1·t tcllme YOt! 
wer~ lat~ be.:a\ls~ 

you had a fla t tir~." 

L... _ _______ :.....-_-'-_--1 to·H 

BEETLE BAlLE}' By MORT WALKER 
TH[ WirE ... 

I 41.illDii-
TI:E HUSBA/I!D .. . 

.. How did you :,no·.~l" 

~E'5 TOo 
KINDI .. H?ARTED 

ENGLERT I 
LAST DAY • "The Chapman Report" 

- MOV ES TOMORROW TO THE STRAND -

ATTEND MATINEES - EARLY NITE SHOWS 

- .... ' » '-.,'/' . , '..... . ' , - . ,. _.. .. (\ '" 
,,,c.,,. ~ j 'i~~~ . .,. ~ ~· -,,,\ " :,1" . " ,~_, p .. . .. ,: 

• I 
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Castro Terms locka e OAS Endorses. Quarantine 
~~~i~~_:~,;i~~!~ . .,~,~.t~K'. By Almost Unanimous Vote 
del Castro aid Tuesday night the I nedy for the blockude are ab 0- WASHLNGTO (UPII _ Acting 
A!fl rican a"al block de of Cuba I lul lr without foundation." CIl lro nearly unanimously, the Organiza-
"IS the mo t dangerou adventure said. tion of American States 10ASl to-
since the end of World War II." He ' H lIed C b 'I ( 't I day endorsed Pre ident Kennedy's 
\I arned that the nited tates e (~C ar . u a WI no perm I dpcision to throw an armed block-
"may re t a ured" it arms Quar- the UDited allons or anyone el ade around Fidel Castro's Cuba. 
:.IOline "w~, very soon have re- to inspect it bases or armaments. The vote on the U.S. Quarantine 
percussion I "Anyone who plans an inspection re501ution was 19·0. ruguay abo 

In a one hour and 23- minute tele· in Cuba had better come ready (0 .laiDl'd becau e up to the time of 
\ ' j ion address to the nation Ca Iro fight," he said. I ,.oting it ha.d not received in true· 
called PI' ident Kennedy's procla- "To blockaue this eountry aga:nst twn . from It ~overnment. It was 
malion <1f the blockade "a pirate all law and agamst international con Idered possible Uru~uay late.r 
act." He said the blockade i in- relations and the most elemental would make the re oluhon unaru· 
tended as a cover for a surprise rights of peoples is a violation of mou . 
attack. Cuba' armed forces. al· our sovereignty and that of other This was the first time the 
I'rad~ on a war footing, are ready countrie sending ships to Cuba," OAS has pronounced itself on the 
to meet it. he added. he said. possible use of military force to 

Earnest-/y 
Rehearsing intently for Thursday's opening night performance of 
"The Importance of Being Earnes'" are, standing in the back, Ruth 
Longman, G, Iowa City, .s Lady Bracknell, in front is True Fugate, 
G, Kansas City, Mo., as Gwendol.n, and George Gunkle, G, Iowa 
City as Jack Worthing, -Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

Attention Homecoming Float Builders: 

Let us deliver a hot pizza to you 
while you build your float! 

If you're .fraid to enjoy our onion 

piua with a member of the opposite 

sex while you work on your float, 

don't worry. Just remember, hal. 

itosis is better than no breath 

at all! 

Call us for fast pizza 

delivery at 338-5735. 

We deliver any 
. sIze 

SELECTIONS 

CHEESE 

'O·lnch 12·lnch 

75c $1 .00 $1.50 

deal with a hemispheric prob. 
lem. I n effect, its vote gave I 

lega l sanction to the quarantine 
ordered by Kennedy MondlY 
night. 
The Resolution also called for the 

dismantlement of Soviet missile 
alrrady in Cuba. 

Fourteen votes were needed Cor 
approval of the resolution, person
ally presented by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk who was making 
a rare appearance before the coun
cil. 

But the members pr"ent took 
to heart Rusk's warning that U,S. 
cities were not the only strategic 
targets for the Soviet miulles 
which have b •• n plaud in Cuba. 

Have Reservations 
1.1 xico, Brazil and Chile ex

pressed reservations as to the pos-
ible use of military force to meet 

the Communist threat in Cuba. But 
they did so only because of limita· 
tions of their executive power. 

Unlike the North Atlantic Trealy 
Organization, the OAS does not 
have a military force. Therefore 
it cannol carry out a collective 
military action to help blockade 
Cuba. 

But its action today in eHed 
permits the United St.I'" and 
any other L.tin American gov· 
ernment that wi"'es to do so to 
take ~II measures, "individually 
or collectively, including the ule 
of armed force," to back up the 
Cuban blockade. 
The United States had been pre

pared to go it alone if necessary 
to carry out the arms blockade. 

This is no longer· necessary. In 
effect, thc OAS vote was similar 
to the U.N. General Assembly's 
action sanctioning former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman's police ac
tion in Korea. 

The final vote was p edQd by 

Faci lities Created 
To Register SUI 
Voters till Od. 127 

SU [ students who arc legal tesl
dents of Iowa CIty can regIster 
until Saturday for the Nov. 6 elec
tion. 

To facilitate registrations, spe
cial centers will be set up Wednes
day and Thursday nights by the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of Com
merce and League of Women Vot· 
ers. 

The centers will be located in 
the SUI Art Building, Central Jun
ior High School, Mar k Twain 
School, and the Iowa City High 
School. 

Only Iowa City residenls need 
to be registered, as Coralville and 
University Heights residents take 
an oath at the polls that they are 
quolified voters. 

more than one hour of argument offen ive capabilities of Cuba were 
about style and grammar of the I a threat to all of the We lern 
orrieial Spanish text of Rusk's reso- Hemisphere. 
luIion. I Rusk said the significance of the 

Colombia's Ambassador A1"'rto new Soviet Missiles in Cuba is "im
Zuleta Angel was in the chair, mediate, direct, and perhaps Iate
sitting directly b.neath a huge (uJ." 
met. I emblem which displayed "The immediat. charader of 
th. 21 fllgs of the old OAS, .s It the nuclear military threat to our 
was .,.fore Cuba was upelled peoplu from the .. b .... in Cub. 
I.st Janu.ry. The Cuban flag is such that we cannot toler.e 
could be pl.inly .. en in the em· any further opportunity to .dd 
blem. to their capacity," he .aid in a 

Chair for Cubl' rare .ppearanc. before the coun· 
A place for Cuba was maintained 

at the table, an empty chair to the 
len of the raised podium for the 
chairman. Ru k. trring not to look 
impatient, sat to the chairman's 
right, between Guatemala, which 
was saved by an American block
ade in 1954 (rom a Communist mili
tary buildup, and Ecuador. 

The Brazilian delegation request
ed a paragraph-by-paragl'aph vole 
o[ th substantive parts of the 
American resolution. 

The vote on a paragraph call
ing for litho immediate dismantl
Ing and withdrawal from Cuba of 
all missiles and oth.r weapons 
with any oHensive capability" 
WIS "·0, and with one absten· 
tion, that of Uruguay. 
The next section recommended 

that members "take all measures, 
individually and collectively includ
ing the u e of armed furce, which 
they may deem necessary to en
sure that the government of Cuba 
cannot continue to receive from the 
Sino·Soviet powers military mate
rial and related supplies which may 
threaten the peace and security of 
the continent." It wa approved by 
a vote of t7 to O. Mexico, Uruguay 
and Bolivia ab tained. 

An additional phra e which rec· 
ommended the members "prevent 
the missiles in Cuba with offensive 
capability from ever becoming an 
active threat to the peace and se
curity of lhe continent." was ap
proved by 16 to O. 

cil. 
Real Danger 

He said "we are convinced lhat 
the evidence presented can leave 
no doubt that the danger is pre
sent and real. " 

Then, assessing the worldwide 
dangers of the present crisis, and 
with Moscow in mind, Ru k said: 

"May I add that crucial in 
this present situation will be the 
iudgment of others, lOme of them 
far away, about the unity and 
determination of the nations in 
this hemisph.re. The President 
made it clear lad evening that 
w. should prefer to resolve this 
problem through peace. 
"But if others make a grave 

mistake, the danger will be great
ly increased." 

The council then acted and by a 
J g·O vote agreed to constitute ilsell 
as a special organ of consultation. 
This is a necessary procedure un
der the 1947 Rio Treaty. 

Even Mexico. which has tradi
tionally rei s ted U.S. moves 
against Cuba and maintains rela
tions with lhe Castro regime. 
backed this U,S. proposal for an 
immediate session to deal with new 
developments in Cuba. 

Peiping-
(Con/illueel (rom Page 1) 

The four abstenLlons were Brazil, of China to work out a settlement. 
Mexico, Uruguay and Bolivia. The new Chinese bid came as 

Brazilian Ambassador IImar Chinese Communist troops, under 
Penni Marinho explain.d he was orders from Peiping to ignore tbe 
instructed to abs'ain on this por- bounrlaries, drove deeper into In
tion because no eKplanation on dia despite stiff resistance from de
this panage had been given by fending Indian forces. 
th. United States. An Indian spokesman admitted 

Supports Full Text that Red forces are threatening 
But he added he had been }n. Twang, a town oC about 25,000, 

st.ru~ted to. support the resolutIOn which is about 16 miles south or 
"m Its totality," 

A Jast-minute amendmen by th the McMahon Line. on the eastern 
United 5tate e'!pressing th hope I se~tor of t~e br~ad battle front. He 
that the U.N. security cotll1eil will said tJ:1e Situation on the western 
dispatch U.N. observers to Cuba front III Lad.akh waJJ: unchanged. 
at the earliest moment al 0 was [t was of(ic!ally disclosed that 
approved by a vote of 19 to O. Soviet Premje~ Nikit~ S. K~r.ush-
Uruguay again abstained becau chev and Indlsn Prime Mlm~ter 
of its lack of instructions. Nehru had exchanged "commulllca. 
4J In January, Arventina, Brazil, tions" since the undeclared border 
BoIivi., IChlie Ecuador and Mex- war erupted last week. .1,. 
Ico ab.talned'in • vote to expel A foreign ministry spokesman 
Cuba from the OAS. All of the" said Nehru received a letter from 
today supported the American Khrushchev last Saturday - the 
quarantine of Cuba, although same. day the. reds launch~d the 
Brazil, Bolivia, Chile and Mexico orrenslve - and Nehru replied on 
stili maintain diplomatic r.I.. Monday. The content of the letters 
tions with the Castro regime. was not disclosed but reliable 
In a tense morning session, the sou~ces ~aid it concerned the sino

delegates gave almost unanimous (ndlan dispute. 
approval to Secretary of State U.S. Ambassador John Kenneth 
Dean Rusk's blunt warning that the Galbraith called on Nehru Tues-

day afternoon to discuss the situ

Gross Backs JFK 
WAVERLY lA'I - Rep. H. R. 

ation. Details of the conversation 
were not disclosed. 

Women Demonstrate at White House 
Placard-c.rrying women paraded in front of the 
White House Tue.day, They said they were from 

the Washington and New York areas. 

Alston Criticizes Quarantine 
-AP Wirephoto 

Cuban Youths 
Enlist in Florida 

In Comment on Cuba Tuesday MIAMI, Fla. IJI'I - Cuban youths 
flocked in large numbers to U.S. 
armed forces recruiting centm 

Red China because of its use of Tuesday as exile leaders declared 
force in the lIimalayas - this is military aCliqn must accompany 

adopted firm stands on Cuba," AI- the same force we are using in the arms Quatantine o[ Cuba. 

(Colltinued tl'O/ll Page 1) 

ston noted. This made the Cuban Cuba," he said. Miami's exile colony of ISO,OOO 
problem a "guts issue," or one in I Alston believes that lhe actions was a~tir, with anti·Castro groups 

in session throughout the city. 
which the American people take an tsken in Cuba are "the desperate 
interest and on which opinions are udions of a declining power who is The Cuban Revolutionary Coun· 

cil declared a [tel' an emergency 
formed . ' no longer in social touch with the meeting that the ol1ly way to gel 

"It is an axiom of American poli- s cond hal{ of lhe 20th cenlury." t Tid of Fidel Ca<;lrll 1li1l.'1. lht\)\l'6\\ 
tics thal a politician, to ... _main "We have now resorted to the joint armed action. 
in power, must adopt the guts is- use of brute militarism. When the The council apptauded President 
sue of his opponents, and this is (xcitement dies, we wjl~ be wors~ Kennedy's decision, but said the 
what Kennedy did." said Alston. off lhen eve~. There wll.1 be sen· blockade mu t be accompanied by 

Alston commented that. "It is ou£ doubts In 1 h e bra~ns.?f all warfare. 
now the policy of the President stRles~en as to ~~e ~ehablhty of For the first time since the ill· 
that any power with a big Navy the Ulllted States, said Alston. rated Bay of Pigs invasion a year 
can practice piracy on the seas "By these actions, the. President I an~ a half ago, refugees failed to 
in the name of defense. The Ameri- has thrown away the rems of for· arrive from Cuba . 
can people will find this hard to eign polie.y a~d we can only hope Airlines canceled flights lhat had 
live with after the initial excite- that RUSSIa will not do the same," b b" I 1600 kl 
ment wears off," Alston conclUded. een r1l1glllg near y , wee y. 

"U we defend ourselves with mis-
sile bases in lnstanbul (Turkey ), have you found the 
the Russians have a right to de-
fend themselves in Cuba," Alston PINKWALK? 
said. follow it fol' Ihe correct 

Alston feels that when the Rus· HairStyle 
sians violated the moratorium on 

COMPANY'S 
CO I G! 

nuclear tests a year ago. that was you'll find 
the time to apply the blockade. This year, hundreds of thollS3nds or 
Th n it was an issue of foreign tourists from abroad are coming to 

Polic". Martha's Salon lhe United Slates. When you meet 
, any of the e visitor$, offer them tradi· 

Tlie same thing should have hap- lional American warmlh and hospi. 
pened in Berlin when Peler Fech· MARTHA - Wizard with the talily. Help thcm locatc (he places of 
tel' (who was shot whlle trying to Scissors imere. t, shops, hOlels and Iransporta· 
escape from East Berlin) was al· lion they're looking for. If you don 'I 
lowed to bleed to death in plain I plus know lhe answer, find somebody who 
view of American border police. 4 Hair Stylists docs. It's simply a matter of helpin, 

"But," Alston added, "lhese were Joanne _ Hours 1-8 p.m. them enjoy Iheir vacation here. 
not 'guts issues' so no action was Sandee • Hours 1.8 p.m. Remember, friendly Americans win 
taken." Judy. Hours 8-4 p.m. America friends! 

"Foreign policy depend 011 what Marilyn - Hours 8-4 p.m, PubKshed as a public service In coop' 
excites the people." said Alslon. O'lal 8-3113 eratlon with The Advertis,ng Council 

and the U. S. Travel Service, Depart· 
He feels that Latin Americans mont of Commerce. 

will think that this demonstration ' ============~---..:. ---
by America is still a "big stick" 
policy and the Russians will be 
sure Lo remind them of lhis. 

" At the same time as our policy 
in Cuba was decided this week. 
Ambassador Stevenson was telling 
the United Nations not to admit 

ONE, RACK 

Gross IR·Iowa) said Tuesday he 
supports President Kcnncdy's 
blockade of Cuba. 

"I think every Amcrican agrees 
there had to be a showdown on 
Cuba," Gross said in an intcrview 
with radio station KWVY, 

SENIOR PICTURES 
for HAWKEYE 

LANZ TRANSITION 
COTTONS 

BROKEN LOTS AND ODD SIZES 

IOUI' Special Checse Blend I FOR THE BIRDS "But it is a woefully late dec i- S 'n~ors wishing to appear in the 1963 IIawkeye who have 

not becn notified must have their picture takcn on 

VALUES TO $35.95 
ONION 7Sc 

(Also Known As Our "Kissin' Kuzzin' ") 

SAUSAGE aoc 
(Just A Litlle Different! 

1.00 

1.25 

- --
BEEF 80c 1.25 

(Famous Corn-f'ed Iowa 'I'~'pcl 

TUNA aoc 1.25 
(One of Our F,lvorites 1 

HAM SOc 1.25 

SHRIMP aoc 1.25 
(From Louisiana ) 

PEPPERONI SOc 1.25 
(Extinguish wilh Beverage) 

KOSHER SALAMI SOc 1.25 
(An Arab's Delightl 

1.50 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

ANCHOVIE -----8Oc--1.25 - - 2.00 
(Good If You Like 'Em) 

GREEN PEPPER 
(Sharp & Tasty) 

GREEN OLIVE 
I Really O-live A Little'! I 

RtPE OLIVE 
IKids Love It!> 

SOc 1.25 

l 

SOc 1.25 

lOt 1.25 

MUSHROOM IOc 1.25 
IOtherwise Known As Our "Toadstool Special") 

HALF & HALF SOc 1.25 
IInvenled in Denmark) 

VILLA SPECIAL 1.30 2.00 
(Everyone Likes Itl 

COMBINATION 1.05 1.50 
(A University Favorite) 

ONION on any Piz" at no extra charge. 

Pizza Villa - for the best Pizza 

this side of Naples! 

PIZZA VILLA 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.75 

2.25 

Three fast d.livery cars to give Y.U the bt.t servic. in Iowa City 
Phone 338-5735 216 S. Dubuque 

Open 5 to 1 dai.IY; Open 'till 2 Friday & Saturday 

BUDAP~ST, Hungary IA'I - 01'- sion. It should have been made a 
nithologists have asked the Hungal'- year and a half ago, when the in
ian people to help feed migratory v.asion of the Bay of Pigs was car
storks which are injuring them- ned out. 
selves by £lying into power lines. I "A selLlement at that time wo~ 
Numbers of the birds are stranded have been far easier," Gross said. 
in Hungary for lhe winter. 

TEllS YOU 
WHERE THE 

The only way to keep I com· 
plet. record of tax-deductible 
expenses is to jot them down 
every day. Nascon's expertly 
planned book has a place for 
itemized daily entries, weekly 
summary, monthly recap. Also 
for cash record ancl special 
tax deduction notes. 

EXPEN •• AND 

TAX ... CORD 

AT-A-OLANC. 

Flexi ble simutlt.d leather 
bindinl in Black or Stliddle. 

Pocket size: 6Ytw Il 3¥4", 
$1,50 

IOWA BOOK • 
AND SUPPLY CO. 

Eight South 

Have You Visited 
Lubin's N.wly Remodeled 

LUNCHEONETTE? 

See Page 5 

feiffer 

AI» ~ /.<I It I.. 
~~R 1oLE/e
Af~ U.s. 
16GRt5SiO/.l 
~wsr~ 
scaAl.~f 
/lUI.{, \ 

AIlD HAS 1HF; U,S, 
IJO R£CORO OF 
IOTfRFER.€NC£ 
IIJ 6~"E 
IIJ IRAN, 11.1 
t.AO~, IN 
6UATEMALA! , 

October 24, 25, or 26 
at Photographic Service - 7 E. Market Street 

BETWEEN 1 AND 5 P,M. 

These are the final dates on which pictures will be taken. 
Students must bring their ID card or $4. ~Ien should wear 
a eoat and tie and women a p lain neckline. 

LOC'. r"15 17 Ge:r~ 
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COAST. 

M WIIA1 OF 1HE: 
NI~ICNJ MIS5I~6 
BAS~t; mA1 F(J~ 
THF; S()VIt1 UIJ~fJ? 
ARE 7H~'i NO TH~r 
10 OUR ~ecURITL/~ 

I 

-/;R.- c.£ CIlIt) 

~~ IoLER.Al6 
SoVIET 6!f£) 
I~ . LATIN 
N-1fiICA· 

OUR 8ASf~ Aft 
()f;FetJE,IVC! THt' 
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No 
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By DAVE 
StaH \ 

SUlowans favo 
"ink, the Sehafl 

i porlionmcnt and r 
t»o in Cuba. Tho 
ewressed in the 

UI Wednesday. 
With lhe excepti 

foil. Nlltman Erl 

* ... 

GOVERNC 
Lo! 

On 
Thl'ee SUlowan 

Washington , D. ( 
to interview gOV1 
concerning the Cu 

Among thcm 
strawn, AI, Garri 
I an aide in II 
Hubert Humphre: 
iIImmer. Strawn, 
ence major, was 
phrey to watch 'i 
opments in the 
fll'st·hand. 

Going wilh Sh 
Touch, A3, Sprir 
Tom Van Bram1 

? Strawn said anotl 
I also go. They wil 

* ~ 

L 
"The lmportam 

est" by Oscar Wi 
r Und season of 

Theatre tonight. 
presented at the 
atre at 8 p.m. 

I The play is desl 
Oll~ and 1I0t casil 

I 
0/ high comedy 

ryes as a fine 
.. 'iL" 

The productIOn 
nted Oct. 26, 27 

1,2 and 3. Ticket 
al the thcatre ti 
Union. 

The SUI Dolphl 
'1.'111 be announc( 

1,857 Me 

Mis 

SHARON 
BAUER 

SUI men selel 
for Miss sur in 
Wednesday. 

The fina IIsls 
Units they repre 
Bauer, A3, Livin! 
Delta Pi ; Holly ~ 
l008a, Delta Delll 
Shimek, A3, Ced 
XI Delta; Margie 

'resuswn; and [ 
cock blond, Ill., 




